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EXTRA FIN~E SPIIMLE 011.

Alid A full -.sortment of Oter
LubrIcatlug Clî..

GPREASeS, !4IL uài'., ETO.
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WU. BARBER & BROS.
GEORQTOWNONT.

BOOK AND FINE PAPÈRS

TUE TeODITD PAPER LtUW1O. Co.
0O11NWAtL, ONT.

Enitne Iqizf!tl Sujlr,:!ne Paliers
White and Tlnted Book Papers

EI.Iu and icrtam LsUd an" "Iooco. Ar
monit, Envlp Iud IWcm1

F. w. Honrve e$Oi,$
HAMILTON4, ONT.

W!aoufact1rera ef...

YIHEEUS. WhbeeI MatrÏa1S. Shafts, Atc.
w. H. sTOREY cc, soi

ACTON, - ONTr.

Fine Gioveces and5 rvitts
lai Ev.ùry Varkc* andc Style.

For ic1ot Fir.zcl;ýe

BA1<a2d.aFFJCE MAIL
ýFý ý-ýe1Y 11S-and.Aji Khjds of

» ozta~ Fenme Z Orq=cqWta lroil. VWorks

TIb0Bell.
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of Canada ..
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ELtECTPO.MELDîO ÀiPPA.aATLIS,
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LX.&LISETS FORt MILLS,
BURGQL&r- ALAF2IS, HOTEL ANI)

HO USE ANIUNCFIATOES;,
ELEmmTRICLI, BELLS1 ETC.
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The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMWP

(»'RE' IMITATED BUT
N% bit iaJ Al.KLI .

Thu haîîdrost sirop.
lt>. and rua04 elllliit
uienu pitip for geco

Miti1 Or Cr itty Liquids

il unt iliitliAuf.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

New York, U.S.A.

Torcaîto andi Montroiit,
Sclling Agent for Canada.

Ç-~",d fer fIlbvL~uu. etid r

rnry Wlhelq Crxîdiu «M

waJQulý.ck il ocess and largo stock.
%% 1I1Li I.N A Imitai'

c.. tai- 'C ,t P~~rfi Street. .......
t. k .~Ji , fnllIula YoCaninonst . E C

Leitch &Turnbull
Canada Elorator WVorke,

qusen and Peter Stet, Itanliltont ont1

Hnd nd. POURl ELEVATORS
Toleplione Connection.

X~cLAUGHLIN BROS.
TEAS ELS

SI<aneate les Fa//s
NE W YORK.

BUSIN-S F ETAB3L!SHED IN 1&S-

oc)WAN &Q 00.1 GALT9 -ONTARIO1
Manttuf'acturors of

Woodworking Machinery
a .

CoFIiss and

Slidu Valveo

ENIN ES.

a-

~

0 .

MOFFATS

Patent

Sfl% Mills.

OId 0011d TtiolB. 14IgiiIt's Ro ui -1flIIjiI i i f t .w.

p'O have ow WRITE FORhada iinber of . . LIIW IU u ies TrPrices and Catalogue.,

HiAMILT17ON.. CAMIV C.111dtigî'u. , 1îIr ti.

IJndorwrltcr.

CRO'SBY STrEAM GAGEu AND VALVE 00.ino1e I'roiprictor.i and odtifîlîct f
Po, l't)SafCty Vahc%. foi Ait kilidt of B01109ru9. %itt-r Iti'lIvr. Vaiv. tibtrlîîdlîîgM, Viderivirrtr, whli 14 f11113 ariiîrot cd( bv t1ir ~s im.u. Fîuttîrv Nllî*sîîîiltt.ttrItirî -½îtni Crosby Steam:bngl&4o1ndicatoim. i.t Sitrgceîîtf . utrIc.iI Attaclinienîi. Crosby Imqproved SteaniGages Recordtn% Gages and Patent Gage Testeraurtpui i1ngfe Boil Obimo WhlstIes.

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARWS LINEN vIRE HOSE AND ADi USTABLE C.UUPLINÛSb

Ail Kinds of Pressurc and Vacuuim Oti9cs used in the Varjous Arts
Gold Modal Parle Exposition, 1889Ton Highost Awards Columbian ExPzaitton, 1893

tali 0111,c and w5td,.t :BOS-OIu, M-&a.s*t.S.A
Iiranch Omicc, nt Ne%% York, (hcago d n isio îiî. Liiîg.

Subsorîbo for THE CANABIAN NÀNtJFACTIJBERO
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and Dalhousie MONTREAL

D EPA RT M ENT

W. A. FLEMING
ADVERTISE IN......

The Canadiar Ianufacturer.

BENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
1--RID'l)S IMATENT->.

The Strongest, Lightest and Best Beit Surface
in the World

No Glue, no Nails inl RiII, likO Segmeit
Rin Pulleys, to be affected by Stearn
Dampness or Moist Tnperature.

Every Pulley Quaranteed

The Reid Bros. IVnfg. Co., Ltd., T°å?.T°

4-ESTALISHED 185---

Robert Gardner & Son
Manufacturers of

FINE TOOLS, LATHE8, PLANERS
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc.

L a - - a

Nazareth,

riebruary 7, 1898.
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ROJ3ERT GrEA2EAivM

- Iron Founder and Machinist OTTAwAMaohinery OT

A sPECI&LTY

Standard
Water .

MADE IN SIZES, FROM 6 INCHES TO
84 INCIES DIAMETER.

WHEEL ONE SOLID CASTING. Cut Showlng Whool flcmoved rom cae.
84 per cent. of powver guaranteed in five picces. Ineludes wvhole of ceue, cither renister or cylinder gate. .Watcrput on full gato or shut co.mpletely off with half turn of hand weel, and a eaily governed as any engine.
Write for Estinates, References and Catalogues of the STANDARD WATER WHEEL, also Milled and RoughGearing of every size and description; Engines, Mill Machinery, and Electric Power Plants; Latest Imi-proved Band Saw Brazing ables; Shears and Guinmners, also Surface Grinder for Single Saws.

T4e Caldwell Staqdard Water Tube Boiler
THE BEST WATER TUBE BOILER IN THE MARKET.

IRON FOUNDERS
BOILER MAKERS

MACHINISTS

ENGINEERS, Etc.
Gee al :d Manuttfatctuing Agn1ts, Iin Carmda lui

F the faous Wor01thinà-tuen Pumpis, H13 draubie
1ach1inery, Water sleters, Watei Work:,

Worthington Punps arc unqualled fur Eliciency
and Economy.

JOHN MDOUGALL
CALEDOPIAN IRON WORKS, Office, Cor. William and Seigqeurs Sts., liVontreal
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ALBERT MANUFACTURINC 00.
Man.utfaLusert u h nui& usn I1A.l.lk.it UIA...i,

CALCINED
PLASTE R

ANI) ..

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B., - CANADA

Law Bros. & C o.
Founders and lIlacinists

OTTAWA, - • ONTARIO

HYDRANTS, VALVES,

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES

SPECIALS.
Also CASTINGS uf every description.

robriiary 't,'18

.~ c~.

96.

w'

TqE STANDAIRD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Manufacturerw ei SaftAluzed Vitried n r Ips, Double

Stretigtli Itntwylct 1J pnert. Venits. nnd
all kimads of Pire Cia>' Goods.The Standard Drain Pipe 00 of St. John's P.Q., ,td. ;vg

IEISTERD ....... BAND

The Samson Brand eAHEcH
Portland Cement.

. UNIFOItM.. .. FINELY GROUND.. ..RELMILE
Quality equal to the best English and German Brando.

Manufactured by tho

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd.
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
During 1895, and not a singlo complaint as to quality.

For Price and furth-r Information iuldres3 the Managur et Works,
Shallow Lake, 0nt. or

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Correspondenco Solicited.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Limitei)
GALT, - - ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS OF

Steani Engines, Boilers, Water Wheels
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery. Fire

and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

"Dumfries Foundry," Galt, Ontario, Canada

EWART LINK-BELTING
18 YEARS' STANDARD STEEL CHAINS AND SEVERAL

18 SPECIAL CHAINS FOR

ELEVATINO AND CONVEYINC MACHINERY
IUNK-BETC FOR HANDLINC MATERIAL OF ALL KIHDS

SOMf IN .rOCKc OYnn 20 TONS.

POWER TRANSMISSION MACHINERY.
CELTINO OASLE ROP H OR LIN To LTENE.
OABLE OONVEYORS FOR LONG-01STANCLI CONVEYING,
BTEEL SCREEN& MOCULLY ROCK ORUSM2R3. STEEL

PýULLEYS. ORIP PULLEYS. OI4AFTINO UP TO 25 FUET LaNCa
Send for New LInk•Boit Catatoguo-justoutofpre.

WATEROUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

k
'"c;'
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RAULWAY AND
CONTRACTORS'

àSUPPLIES

..SEND TO..

(LTD.)
BELLEVILLE, . ONT.

DEBUILDERS ENGINEERS
OILER MAKERS, MACHIN-

AND FOUNDRYMEN.
..Manufacturers of....

C artamond Crossings, Switches, Hand
rack DS Velocipede Cars, Jim Crows,r ls, Semaphores, Rail Cars,

Double and Single Drum

lT and Captalists Patent Acte of
lq&ftl.an"d Alnendmen te, Section 2M

one b giebyven to all persone desir-i~ reb
f e11S ifa. urn and Al sthereof,

In letters patent of the Domintnadn Iere granteil on June 7th, 1889,
là " alllignor to the Pittsbu
Sto Wt .Nos31,512,31,513, 31.51 ,
3157; and also the Invention in

e, Yjs and manufacture thereof, forti lîetterspatent of the Dominionra nted on July 2th, 1892, to
Ptlu»ey, asignorttts tbePittsburg Re-
E t wit, No. 39.402, that the

.tbe r,,evared te grant licenses upon
an<j ý8 nder each and ail of sameUtandOtherwise place the patent

'14t s int the8>88s 0nf the public in accord-
.00ura I)rvi8OUonsf the above recited

IlIic7U)01r t the undersigned may be
eruo Building, Pitteburg,

Th Pittsburg Reduction Co.

W. PYKE. .
**..MERCHANT IN....

AND STEEL

lâOILER PLATES
TUES

WItOUIIT IRON
8rIýAM AND GAS

TTON WASTE
FORGINGS

as av'

PIPE

P'A*0OIS XAVIER ST.
MONTREAL,
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IThe WEBSTER HEATER Still Leads
WHAT DO OUR OUSTOMERS SAY?

THE MERCHANTS' D YEING AND FINISHING CO.,

Messrs. Darling Brothers, Montreal.
Gentlemen,-Thennresent is to advise that we hftve decided to ac-

cept your proposition re " Webster Heater " made somne time ago.
L.e., you are to put in the Hleater subjeot to Four Monthe Trial,
and, if not satisfactory, i e toebestaken out and our plant leit as
formerly-at your expense. Yours trul

THE MERCHANTs' DYEING AND INIsHING Co.

Accepted After ThIrty Days' Trial.
Toronto, December 17, 1895.

Gentlemen,-We have had your "Webeter Heater" in operation
about one month, and feel sure that it gives evidencef entriresatis
faction. There can be no doubt as to its efflciency In giving more
steam, as well as savlng coai. As evidence of our faith in your
Heater we enclose our choque In settiement.

Youre truly,
THEz MERCHANTs' DYEING AND FINISMING Co.

Per E. B. Buntin.
Manufactured by......

DARLINC BROTHERS, "Reliance Works," Montreal
The World-Renowqed

Automatic Injector
90,000 INUSEN HEES 25,000 IAUSEN

What Better Recommendation Do You Want?

Penberthy InjectorCo.
WINDSOR, - CANADA.

EAGL E FOUNDR Y I
GEORGE BRUSH

14 TO 34 KING AND QUEEN STREETS. - - MONTREAL
Maker of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAN BOILERS, HOISTING ENGINES, STEAN PUMPS
Circular Saw Mille, Bark Mille Shingle Mille Ore Crushers, Mill Gearing,

Shafting ËIangers and 1Puley8.

SAFETY ELEVATORS AND HOISTS FOR WAREHOUSES, ETC.
HEINE SAFETY STEAM BOILERS. BLAKE "CHALLENGE" STONE BREAKER

OF WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS IS CALLED TO

The Atten ion THETORRANCE PATENT SELFACTING BALNG lACIlNE

and positive Creel feed for Wool cards. The latest, best and only feed on the mar-
ket that will inake yarn positively even. These machines are built by The Tor-
rance Mfg. Co., Harrison, (East Newark), N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and by
The St. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que., Canada for the Canadian market.

Singer, Nimck &o., Ltd.,
Manufacturers of.

stablished 1848.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., U.S.A.

Soft Ceritre Crucible Cast Pow Steels, o eHearth.

Steel for Scufflers Cut to all Patterns,

Harrow Discs-Rolling Colters

q4b,
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JOHN INGLIS & SONS
Marine Marine,

Engines Statlonary
and Water

Corliss and Tube Boliers
Armington
and Sima
EnginesTanks,

Shafti ng,
PumpingPuieys.
Engines and
Condensers Ail Kincis

Castings, in
Flour Mill Iron and
Machlnery Brass.

ENGINEERS, BOILER-MAKER8 tMIII BUILDERS
14 STRACHAN AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Dodge Split Friction Othi
F'OINTrS OF SUPERIORIT1Y AND MERITr:

PERFECT BALANCE POSITIVE FRICTION

EASY 0F ADJUSTMENT 4g fTHE SPLITI FEITUlIE

EXCELLENT LITBRI(ATION \RiEASO.XABLE FIRST COS1

JEPAIRS MM ASY DETACILABLE SLEEVE

SPLIT FRICTION.CLUTOH PULLEY

SIMPLE, IPOSITIVE, DURABLE. WRITE FOR DISCOUN*TS

DQDGE WOOD SFLIT PULLEY QO
QIFFIOEs 68 KING STREET N-ESTe TORONTO
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PATTERsoN &

RER.

:coRBIN

Fine Electric Cars
OUR SPECIALTY

ST. OATHARINES, - ONTARIO
HORSE AND TRAIL CARS OF £VERY DESCRIPTION

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, UPON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Gils, Parrafine Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATHER àLDTANNERB' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, OYLINDER OILS, ETc.,

And Solicit opportunity te compote against any Qca on the Alarkei. £V Write for Prices and sanipies.THE IMPEIRIAL OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, - PETROLEA, CAN.J~. ... BRtANCHE8.. .
JHLAN.S. HXAMILTON. ONT. QUEBEC. QUE. LONDON, ONT. TORONTO. ONT. WVINNIPE0. MAN. ST. JOHN, N.B.GUELPH. ONT. MONTREAL. QUE. CHATHAM. ONT. PETERBORO' ONT. VANCOUVER, B.C.MANTON. N.B.STRATFORD, ONT. KINGSTON. ONT. WINDSOR. ONT.

IDOMINION BRIDGE 00.
(LIMITED).

MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridge. for Railwa.ys attd Ilighways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beams, Columns,

for Buildings.

AOArg Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND
IN LENGTHS TO THIRTY-FIVE FEET

Tables, giving Sizes and Strongth of Rolled Beans
on application.

-Post Oflce Addrems, - - MOFTRE4AL.

anada Life Buildingf v. *rçITgRNTrof ONTr,

Canada Chemical Mnfg.Co.
.... 3ANUFACTURERL OF....

Sulphuric, Nitrie, and Muriatie Acids-Com-
inercial and Chenically Pure. Mixed Acids
for Explosives, Liquid Aminonia, Glauber Salts,
("ppera.dMiiate Tin,Tin1 Cry tals., Acetie Act,

Nitrate Iron, Bisulphite Soda, Acid Phosphate
for Baking Powders and Gereral Chernicals.

Fertilizers, etc.

MàO)IJnDI.Ž .

"LITTLE GIANT" TURBINE
Built in 17 Standard Sizes and

\ 27 Spocial Sizes, naking a
range of 44 different wheols
m vertical and horizontal
cases.

\We ohcit correspondence
from those interested in de-
velopingorimprovingwater

- power.
Ono Type of Horizontal.

•• ADDRE88....

J. c. Wilson & Co.
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~1ŽMCll-;L GRANT'S FR EE TRADE CoR ItN'C( )>>A.
SPrincipail GCrant, il, th<' la1tPst -<if tais series of article, tilt

i" Tilt, Cg1ýt «lait PrI-fit of lils'ýrtye" t4tke' striiiaxg -rouait ini
.. favor ùf Inwverisig tUap clut..'Ao aput rm ]rti

j 'Tilink," lie ýsays. 44of Mnt~anld Toronto iuder frec trade.ýThîey woguld Ill, thir <'niporin aiv] diqtl ibutiaagOcîtr. of tige
~coItixaen tand tlar Peo0Ple «If thei Ujnited St ite-s would (In their

~uiggin! cnges 'uld rage, but ceprvywealitti it
uffl v"-ldkZik- ýocirgaca fceta-ade, an htinstad

.of a NwcaPOrt wvould ho a cornucopùL big exiough, fer thle ConIlti-
t ient." lc wvOuld retaixi tige prcseaL duties againlst aIl otlierICoUltries tliat ir-pose duties oni ur great natural produets for

ar ig îîcugî ept.ineîilt tO St.tait Witl, I iLU t aL r5I\a1bIiable
tntrdi LSfr.l Is U,iblu v. itî lio, wlotîd uI vitlî

>,(u> and1( tie goatl il, viesv is initer Iuaîperial free tade."
Otiier coulitr-iesý, lie says, would have iau r'ioglt tu Le itiino> ed.

'.hIere would be lau retliiuîti, aial iaotliîa tlaat could be called
diseriiaiiLtiun. l'île pre.sent Il cominpatively Iuw ", dloties4
wouuld reinain, svith ai cl&tuzo st.atiîag liant tliey would Le re-
dueed onle-hiaîf in favoi. of .1l1 coîiatries adîiittilig frIcely tiue
maain pruducts of Canada. Sliould the Unîited States, lie says,
desiro tu be iiieluded, bu matla tilt better.

D>r. Grait, sa>s, tlaat if %% e allu1v.ed tradje tu> titr ini iLs liaturi
eliiiiiiiels w-e sliould bc- really frece. We quote:

Nov., %s .llc a few gt!aitleîiîiii i Ut.tawa, Ni liu %vould lotlac trOIted W1,1 heî IaIîLele uf ilt> vite uf mur iuraL an-
dustrial e..t.l laaîu.its, tu arranige and tdisa;rralage tilt wliole
lills:lIess of live ."IiIlioiis of ilitelligeît, etiterpriàiiîg peuple.
MFais would Le iîaetet;b-Ile svlaer it, aaot a faîct. Tilese glentle-
iel aLre intrusteci witlî t'le pow.er of ' bilaiaag alid looasilg 01n

üartlî ' tu aui exteît whicli Hlildebranad ai-e <ireiied of.
iîey ean maake favored individuals, conaj>aixtiei 01 riià;,,a svtîzltlay

by iiiserting a clause, and iiiapu% et isit tliviii b>, btrikîiîg- It out,
and Thais is actually boasted of w; a patenat for liiatking1 every.
body ridai.

It is t Le butiecd tîxat, wlieîn a fee a rader advaîîces ant
iirgnîxaclît favorable tu prefereiatial tAirîfr witliii tuie BriîtslI
Empire lais ideas jîlelitte itut tIu lireferciatialI ta-r~if but to free
trade. D>r. Cratit loses si-lit of thie iiecebjsitv of Canada f..rî
revenue, anad tlaat tie oîll feasiblilt îeUd of obtiiiagii tiat
revenue is lîý the imposiiongui of iiiij:cirL duties" , and1( Ili ignlorait
tîxas tact lie illure titan bep tuli v. id Mr. La.urier and o.ar
Richard Cart.wrighat, wlaio would imapose imuport dutie-s for
revenue qitaly, and dive-sted of every featurc of p)i'<teti'ii-huo
leads tais leader.s and here buIdl% delrez, fur frece trade pur
atid simaple. WVha, Ls it Ilat thiee gelatlellt.eaa fait tu see tlaat
ÇCanada caîsl continue tu ciaforce la protective tariff and stili
.rive tarifflbrefereilee t- Bi-iti>.. trade 1 Vliaî, k, titere tui pro-
vent a The peuple of Caiiada have txaie and aeai ai declarcd
for Protection, but wliile Pro-tectini tie Wvall hiave, it i nu0
fault of tiacirs tlaat thiere is nuo preferejîtial trade arralagellient
existisig wvith the :'I.ther C.(uatiy. iuj utidertaad tiat
protectionî is aaecu.-s'.ry for thîe v. elfarc tif tilt counîtry. Tlejv
kniow tlxat if wvu arc t> u aliýt.laillg alure tliaîî axa agracultxrah
commiaf ît.y, 'vo anust have proatectiona. Tiy aiîu,,t, tu bu praos-
Permis, hiave diversified industries, and( tsa have tîxeni tley
,aaust hias o lixfr.<-taîha If t411I t laxuilt-ye art t., li' Ï7'.îîspi.U
ous obj..cts in thxe Caiiadiani laiadscape ; if 'vo aret' o have
fatcturies,, aid f. euiAdrAes,,ai v srksîus g li eiîipIoý> hîlnt to
tlxousaîads <if Cayîndian svorkaaa..îa, thiey are tIî bLe ilizaugur-
at,.ul undî.r tit, guaranter. -If t-ti jiT jJrtcit- tî..u ;LgiLu nt millar
cosiceriis in il ul r cilt rie:, %iîad uscix tlaen 1icreiià. laitî
sU C C S %%-,ultl dept C.doUlltlàa tlt-. colixiltiaace tif pro Leetitan.
Dr. Granat làias .îlms lierit am are tif tlitese faîctn , an~d %vitle lae
ixaa' la a 4.-lo- Ll'.ocate '.1 v'.-sea t-ado a-eiatioaa %villa te

Motler Ct'ialtr3, lat i,% wt4ii.lsl of Till' cujuntrv, iiclu<lxîag
lile întost salguianl s.at-. l'E 'tVct gela, mn t1aat rotsieCt. Iliere

and also prefertexatial trade araîgîeîtssitli Britain, but it
should Il(- unqlhr.ttId tixat itiasîxacx iLs 1'ri.fer-i.ntl taade an-
volt os a mutulai aa-raxaJgennt Ibî-ttvi-eti Uaxaada imid J3ritaial,

whlite' Canada %t.sxads readv anld svillisng tîl enter inte, stucla anl
ar-rangeent at very short nlotice, it ha îig.c*ssary for l3rit.aiti to
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somewliat change her fiscal policy to make the arrangement
possible.

Events are rapidly shaping themselves in this direction. It

is true that the trade of Britain with her colonies and posses-

sions is somewhat less than with the rest of the world, but it

is also true that her per capita trade with those colonies and

possessions is much larger than her per capita trade with the rest
of the world. At this time Britain finds herself confronted with
the hostility, open or covert, of many nations, and if this hos-
tility should break out into violence, as it is liable to do at any
time, she would find that her very existence, perhaps, depended
upon the material and moral support of her colonial possessions.
The question remains with British statesinen to determine
whether her markets are to be as free and open to unfriendly
foreign nations as to the great Empire upon which the sun
never sets, and which delights to exist under the British flag.

Dr. Grant invites Canada to think his free trade ideas over,
and as a pointer in the direction in which this thinking should
go, he says: "Think of Montreal and Toronto under free
trade. They would be the emporia and distributing centres
of the Continent." In other words he would like to see the
two principal cities of Canada cease to be the distributing
centres of the manufacturing industries of Canada in order to
become the distributors of the manufactured products of other
countries. He loses sight of the fact that even now in many
lines of manufactures our supplies come more largely from
the United States than from Britain, and suggests that if we
love Britain we should give American manufacturers free
access to the Canadian market, to the greater exclusion of
British manufacturers. And a noble and morally elevating
reason for desiring this condition of things, according to Dr.
Grant, is, that "the people of the United States would do
their own smuggling."

Dr. Grant desires free trade for Canada for the following
reasons as set forth in his article :-Montreal .and Toronto
would be the emporia and distributing centres of the Conti-
nent for the manufactures of other countries; the United
States would become a nation of smugglers ; reciprocal free
trade would be a cornucopia for Canada big enough for a con-
tinent; other countries would have no right to be annoyed at
our having committed political suicide; there would beno retali-
ation on the part of the United States, although that country
could, and probably would declare and enforce a policy of non-
intercourse. His slurs and flings at "a few gentlemen in Ot-
tawe," meaning the Dominion Government, and the House of
Commons, the immediate representatives of the people, may be
accepted at their value. It may be confidently predicted, how-
ever, that protection will not go, that free trade will not come,
and that a federated British Empire, a corner stone of which
will be preferential trade within the Empire, is within meas.
urable distance.

UPHOLDING RIGHTEOUSNESS AND EQUITY.

A paragraph from Secretary Olney's letter to Ambassador
Bayard is as follows:-

To-day the United States is practically sovereign on this
continent, and its fiat is law upon the subjects to which it
confines its interposition. Why 1 It is not because of the
pure friendship or good will felt for it. It is not simply by
reason of its high character as a civilized State, nor because
wisdom and justice and equity are the invariable character-

istics of the dealings of the United States. It is because, in
addition to all other grounds, its infinite resources, combined
with its isolated position, render it master of the situation and
practically invulnerable as against any or all other powers.

Regarding which our esteemed contemporary, The Manufac.
turer, of Philadelphia, says that this is an utterance that
confers honor upon the man who penned it, and that it is "the
American theory." It says

We are masters here, because this is our part of the world
and we are strong enough to maintain mastery, not that wO
may extend our borders, or fill our pockets, or swell our popu-
lation; but that we may protect the weak, and keep flY
ing the flag of liberty, and uphold righteousness and equitY.
Having irresistible power, we have also a sacred calling to Use
it that justice may reign, and the piratical nations of Europet
used to swooping over the earth in search of weak victiWs,
now understand, if they did not understand before, that the
door to this hemisphere is permanently barred to them.

We have no quarrel with the spread-eagleism of our neigh
bors, but they seem to lose sight of the fact that while the
United States is their part of the world the British flag waves
unchallenged over one-third of the North American continenlt
and that therefore this part of this hemisphere is not barred
to the Union Jack. But it is the absurd inconsistency of our
contemporary that is excessively amusing. The idea that the

United States government protects the weak, or keePl
flying the flag of liberty, or upholds righteousness and
equity, or that having "irresistable " power it is used to the
end that justice may reign, is just too ridiculous, absurd and
untruthful to be considered in any other light than an hall"'
cination. More than thirty years have passed since hum1an
slavery, except as a punishment for crime, was declared for-
ever abolished ; the Confederate banner, the emblem of huOIma
slavery in an enlightened nineteenth century community, ho
long since been furled and embalmed in dust, and an amend
ment to the constitution of the United States, madeat the timR'
declares that the color of a man's skin shall never be an obstacle
to the enjoyment of any rights accorded to an American cit'

zen, and yet there are not only neighborhoods, but large secti0lo
of the United States, including some of the most progressive
states, where there is no more safety for the negro who
fends a white man than there is for a lamb in the clutches 0
a wolf or hyena. There may be laws providing punishmnt
for crime, and guarantees that every man accused of criu"
shall be confronted by his accusers, 'that he shall have the
benefit of a fair trial by jury, and that he shall be considere
innocent until he has been proven guilty; but who ever hes
of the observance of any rights of a negro that a white nao
is bound to respect? To accuse an American citizen of *
crime, if he be a negro, is to ensure the filling of his body
with buckshot, or a short and futile death struggle at the
of a rope; and burning at the stake in the public squares J
some localities is a favorite amusement with the chivalrl'
with front seats reserved for the ladies. And this in the gr9
country The Manufacturer prates about being under the "
of liberty," and a government that protects the weak, upho 0
righteousness and equity, and enforces justice with its "ir
sistable " power. Bah!

If a man's skin be black, as a citizen of the United St,'
residing in that country, his "rights " to life, liberty
the pursuit of happinese are of slight value as against the
sire of the white citizen to despoil him thereof. If that
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%"th the black skin should, however, be a British subject, the
Valor ofthe white citizen takes counsel of his caution, for hek7iows that no injustice can be perpetrated in the United

Upon a black man, being a British subject, tha tthe
PerPetrator, or his government, will not have to atone for.
T Oerefo a -British subject, being a negro, is far safer in the

ted States than a colored American citizen. Does our
(j'tU1Porary forget the episode of New Orleans, where cer-

caie1ans were murdered by a mob of respectable Ameri-

the artizens, and how the fear of Italian battle ships forced
ent of a heavy indemnity? What indemnity would

Talk been paid if the vicitims had been American citizens ?
about upholding righteousness and equity ! Ridiculous.

T1E 1ORONTO WORLD AS A METALLURGIST.
& few days ago the Toronto World published the followingeditOri!al:

as Toronto firm yesterday received a cable from Germany
for quotations on 200 tons of nickel matte. Eaiser

Engli has had his eyes opened by the assembling of the
lna ,eets and the departure of the flying squadron on its
of *ike mrission. It is a well-known fact that three per cent.
orlikr added to steel produces the strongest armor plateWar shi 5

i ps. The Kaiser evidently wants the best that is
quantit he consequently wires to Canada, which has larger
the ' lee of nickel than any other country in the world. If

Wea care is to keep on, Canada ought to profit ex-
World. 11Supplying nickel to the belligerent nations of the
the oh ermany requires our nickel, why should not also
exel' great powers 1 Canada ought to make an effort to
for the er market for nickel, not only for armor plate, but
trus thanufacture of domestic utensils of all sorts. We

er, ant Canada will be able to supply Germany with this
aIlloer t' that it will be the means of advertising our nickelver the world.

This editorial was based upon a news item in the World oft ara date which stated that the Toronto firm in question

and Probably the largest in that line of business in Canada,
a on1quently accustomed to heavy orders ; but, when
tir, William wired it for figures on 200 tons of nickel
arl f each of low and high grade, the head of the firm

the yepird This "head of the firm " subsequently told
too of th reporter "we have never handled more than one

i mfhaterial in our lives."
ore e is as funny as a circus. A high grade of nickelo ontains about five per cent. of nickel metal, say 100

Q4 osu b minse the cost of transportation the ore is
ytt b ieced to a roasting process, and then reduced to

Per cty Smelting, which contains from sixteen to twenty
for ce t .metal; and as there are no refineries in Canada
%tte,- Ing the pure metal from the matte, the article,
*ould Usually shipped away as such. A ton of matte

'eqCibyin probably 400 pounds, and the 200 tons
pure -ick the Germans would contain about forty tons of
tons of a e , enough to nickelize perhaps some 1,200 or 1,500

It is "ror plates.
%hOuld rising that so intelligent a journal as the World

T nder 80 bady. There is no nickel smelting firm in
eve4 200 ad aommercial transaction involving the sale of

tos of natte would not be considered a very large
pro •ce It is not unusual for even a small furnace to
Per day, Mch as fifty or seventy-five tons of matte

i's veryamusing indeed to be told, as we are by

the World, that the nickel contained in 200 tons of matte
would be sufficient " to plaster a large number of battleships
with the best coating known to modern engineers."

BRITISH AND AMERICAN TRA4DE.

The Bureau of Statistics of the United States Treasury
Department, at the request of the Senate, has compiled a
statement showing the merchandise trade of that country
with Great Britain and her cplonies and possessions during
the last five years as follows :-

United Kingdom ..............
Bermuda........................
British Honduras................
Dominion of Canada..............
Newfoundland and Labrador......
British West Indies..............
British Guiana...................
British East Indies...............
Hong Kong......................
British Australia......... .......
British Africa................
Other British dependencies -Aden,

Falkland Islands, Malta, etc....

U, S. Imports
from

$800,340,150
2,222,463

902,554
179,184,682

2,103,627
67.556,530
21,021,262

110,194,324
3,873,663

30,635,988
3,732,575

9,313,582

U. S. Exporta
to

$2,184,048,634
3,620,675
2,065,769

f37,760,759
7,492,483

42,230,435
9,913,067

18,410,214
22,342,235
49,471,244
19,482,824

2,804,060

Totals.................. $1,231,081,400 $2,599,653,399

This is a yearly average of $246,216,280 of imports from
these countries, and of $519,930,679 of exports to them. The

United States exporte to British countries are more than twice

as great as its imports from them, and the British Empire is

shown to be by far the best customer the United States has,
and that the United States is also the best customer the

Empire has.
Onr esteemed, and usually fair and sensible contemporary,

the Home Market Bulletin, of Boston, commenting upon
these facts, thinks that a war between the United States and

Great Britain would probably change the maps of the two

countries. If the former succeeded in beating the latter, and,
as it says, no American ever allows himself to think of the

possibility of any other result, Canada and Bermuda would

become the property of Uncle Sam, and the British West

Indies also if the aforesaid Uncle Sam cared to take them.

Of course such talk is of that particular style of spreadeagleism

and bluster of which even sensible Americans, most of them,
cannot divest themselves, even when discussing an event that

the civilization of the age shudders to contemplate.

The economic results of such a war, as estimated by our
contemporary, are also remarkable. It thinks that such a war

would be but a temporary disadvantage to the United States,
although not to the extent indicated by the figures above

given, because the stoppage of importation would make the

country more self-dependent, thus booming every kind of busi-

ness. At the conclusion of the war, and at the renewal of

commercial relations there would be less use for British im-

porte, and a smaller surplus of national products for exporte,

because increased manufactures would more nearly supply the
demand, and the people engaged in them would probably con-
sume the surplus of the fruits of the earth.

During a term of five years of average prosperity, and under

a fiscal system without which the United States could never have

become a manufacturing nation, and during which by means

of McKinleyism, reciprocity arrangements with Cuba and the

South American republics, and every effort known to Yankee
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ingenuity to build up a foreign trade, dependence was had

upon British trade alone for the disposal of more than $2,500,-

000,000 worth of what our contemporary calls "natural pro-

ducts," and "surplus of the fruits of the earth," otherwise farm

products, more than $2,000,000,000 of which went to the

United Kingdom alone. It is quite reasonable to suppose that

at the conclusionof such a war as is alluded to the United States

would present a lessened demand for British products, but this

would arise, probably, more f rom an inability to purchase them

than because of the superior and cheaper facilities for produc-

ing such goods at home. Before commercial prosperity could

again gladden the land the waste of war would have to

be made good. Seacoast cities that iad been hamnered into

shapeless masses of ruins by British guns would have to be

rebuilt, lines of communication restored, and the too painful

evidences of the strife removed before the manufacturing indus-

tries of the country could possibly be in a most prosperous and

productive condition, giving employment to the greatest pos-

sible number of working people. Labor thus employed would

not be producing merchandise for export, neither would it be

for the enrichment of the country-it would only be expended

in restoring the waste places.

Looking at the matter solely from a business standpoint our

contemporary sees and acknowledges that it is of the utmost

importance that peace be preserved between the two countries,

and it thinks that the interests and prosperity of the United

States can be increased by an improved tariff far better than

by war. " We can and should," it says, "import from these

(British) countries less goods that compete with our own, and

this will not hinder us from exporting to them more of any

surplus that we may have if it is either better or cheaper than

the costliest which they continually take f rom other countries."

Of course this sort of commercial independence, if it could be

acquired, would be a very nice thing to have, and as a judi-

ciously framed protective tariff would work in tht direction

no doubt important advances would be made thitherward, but

we suggest the possibility of Imperial Federation, or a system

of inter-Imperial trade relations that would give all British pro-

ducts some tariff advantages-.in all British ports not possessed

by the rest of theworld. Our American friends, chafing under

the facts set forth in the above table, showing that their

country imports an average of $140,000,000 worth of manu-

factured products f rom Great Britain annually, most of which

they think they could and should make at home, impose rates

of duties thereon which may be described by the term McKin-

leyism. At the same time they find that the United King-

dom is the only market in which they can sell their surplus of

the fruits of the earth-their agricultural products-to the

value of more that $400,000,000 per year, finding access into

that great market without the payment of any duty whatever.

It should be remembered that whatever the United States

produces for sale in Britain may also be produced in some part

of the British Empire. Already the per capita trade of Brit-

ain with the Empire is greater than with the rest of the

world,and the British people are fast finding out that the f riend-

ship of even the greatest nations is ephemeral and liable to be

interrupted at short notices and for insufficient cause, and

that not only the welfare of the Kingdom but of the whole

Empire could and must be conserved by clder trade relations

embracing and including every country over which floats the

British flag.
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War may have its victories, but the solidification of the

British Empire, preferential duties within the Empire, alld
closer trade relations between all the countries that make
that Empire would be a victory for peace more enduring than
brass.

NEWSPAPER PERSPICACITY.

To Canadian manufacturers, to the advocates and upholders

of the National Policy, and to the country generally, perhap

the most important feature of Minister Foster's financial state

ment made in his budget speech last week was bis reference tO

the changes that were made in the tariff in 1894. That, state'

ment showed that the duty upon but a very few articles had

been increased, that it had been lowered upon a very large
number of articles, and that upon a large majority of articleo

no change had been made. The changes that were made were

of supreme interest, showing that, wisely or unwisely, the
tendency was to depart from whatever symmetry may have

previously characterizes the tariff. As is well known, some O
the changes have resulted in damage-perhaps it might pro

perly be called disaster, to sone of our manufacturing interest4

without any possible counter advantage in any direction; bUe

we have been unable to learn from any of the reports of gr
Foster's speech, published in the daily papers, that tha

gentleman recognized in any manner, or even alluded to the

effect the tariff changes were having upon the manufacturi0g

industries of the country, or that he proposed to remedy the e
that had been done. The sparring, cross firing, repartee, sarcaso
and ail that sort of thing that usually accompanies debate

in the House of Commons, tiresome and unprofitable assuch sta

always is, was reported ad nauseam in the daily papers, bu

what Mr. Foster said regarding tariff changes-information0

the utmost importance to the whole country-was not r*
ported, the Mail and Empire ani other leading papers "'

forming their readers that the statement occupied severd

minutes in reading, and would occupy too much space to be

given in their reports. The incident is an indication of the

perspicacity of some of our intelligent daily newspapers.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Mr. Taylor has introduced a bill into the House of 00

mons to prohibit the importation and immigration of foreie

ers and aliens under contract or agreement to perform labor io

Canada. The bill was practically the same as that introdt"

by him last year, and was based on the principle of the Act
the United States which prevented the importation of Can
dian labor.

Sheriff Hayes, of Lake County, Ind., has purchased t.
full-blooded man-eating bloodhounds, to be used to trail or
inals.-Mail and Empire.

Very interesting, and quite correct - with exceptio>

There is no such animal as a man-eating bloodhound.

would be quite as correct to speak of spaniels, pugs, terri

and poodles as man-eating animals. A bloodhound is so clie

because of its ability to follow the scent of a human being,

same as a stag-hound is able to follow the scent of a deer.

We are in receipt ef a letter f rom Mr. James R. Ford,

and produce merchant, Sydney, N.S.W., in which he expe
a desire to enter into business arrangements with
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o11l n manufacturers and others who may wish to purchasewool in Australia. Speaking of the methods of selling woolcountry Mr. Ford informs us that it is usually done by
act oby the brokers, at stated times. Where lots of woolare left Over after such auction sales they are sold privately,
Frd cash on delivery in three days from date of sale. Mr.

sd'n receipt of a letter from Messrs. Huddart, Parker
5te anaging agents at Sydney for the Canadian-Australian

are p ILine, in which special freight rates and preferences
offered him in shipping wools to Canada.

34r. ehLennan, in the House of Commons a few days ago,

the second reading of a bill respecting the liability of
ph overnrnent, and of contractors on public works, to em-Poyes lab
tue es aoring on such works, for their pay. He stated that

heu bjectof the bill was to protect the poor laborer against

ie raudulent acts of irresponsible sub-contractors, and to

Payment of their wages. The bill also proposes to

law riz any number of laborers to combine in an action at
e ainstcorporations in an effort to obtain moneys due tofohe r labor. Fortunately there seems to be no political

ti g in sight calculated to unduly retard the considera-
r ad Passage of the bill. It is a most wise and just meas-

a"e that should be enacted into a law with as little delay asposible.

The ,,di
Qa for exiancontracts this year call for Canadian products,
bad a aple, "all bacon must be Canadian cured." This is
depredws for Mr. Charlton. It indicates that Canada is not
1 the d lupon the United States for supplies as was former-

'Goda-Mail and Empire.
lin the1 but not good enough. A rule that should be adopted
thI, e.partment of Public Works would specify that, other

0  elng equal, only Canadian made Portland and native

pule bhould be used in the construction of canals, tunnels,
a bildings, or for any other purpose. Canada produces
of dld cement as are made in the world, but there are a lot
are S entrusted with the preparation of specifications who

IoreigeneY English, you know, as to imperatively call for
All i cerents whenever they have the opportunity to do so.
di akcations shouid read "all cements must be of Cana-

the ian manufacturers have good cause to congratulatetielîv es UponI the election this week in a Nova Scotia con-

stie of Sir Charles Tupper, thus confirming him in bis
ilndutral Cabinet Minister and Secretary of State. All the
lie f interests of the country have been virtually para-
thefr Weeks because of the interjection of a question into

pep air government for which the people were not
ofthe , arnd for the consideration of which the members
%#harle, 'e of Commons had not been elected. But while Sir

,e upper is a tower of strength to the National Policy
sote ti ufacturers will naturally feel much anxiety for
4ho 'Idhe to come. Wisdom dictates that the manufacturers

y ederoldthermselves in readiness to act promptly upon
Orgency that may arise.

M1.Caser as
eit ase Ylha" introduced a bill into the Dominion Parlia-

contain secure safety of railway employes and passengers, and
le one provisions which are of a most commendable

Por instance, all cars fitted with brakes are to be
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provided with an automatic device in the hose coupling of
such air brakes, or in the train pipes, so arranged that after
the cars are coupled, the connection between such brakes and
the air pump on the locomotive cannot be broken, or the
coupling deranged, accidentally or otherwise, without the know-
ledge of the engineer. Another clause provides that all box
freight cars built in Canada must, after the passing of this act,
be of a uniform standard height, and provided with attach-
ments for security of railway employes. There are also limita-
tions respecting hours of labor for railway employes, compensa-
tion for injuries, etc.

The Department of Trade and Commerce has received a
communication from the British Colonial Office, covering a
copy of a letter from her Majesty's Charge d'Affaires in Guate-
mala, reporting the starting of a new line of steamers, carry-

ing passengers and merchandise to Central American ports.
The boats will sail about every thirty days from Seattle,
Washington, proceeding to Victoria and Vancouver, and
thence direct to Ocos, Guatemala, calling at various Central
American ports as far as Punta Arenas, Costa Rica. The

first steamer was expected to reach the port of San Jose about

the first of the present month. While the details of the new pro-

ject have not yet been fully exposed, it is likely that the line

will work to a great extent in connection with the Canadian

Pacific railway, and will tend to divert the carrying of large

quantities of South American products, especially coffee,

which are now shipped to various parts of the United States,

f rom San Francisco, to the Canadian line.

Mr. Lepine, M.P., of Montreal, is going to test the feeling

of Parliament on the principle of an eight-hour day on Govern-

ment works. His bill provides, among other things, that

eight hours shall be the length of the working day for all

workmen and laborers employed either permanently or tempor-

arily, by the Government of Canada, or by contractors or

sub-contractors under or for it. Every employe of the

Government, and every contractor or sub--contractor, who has

under him or who employs workmen or laborers on a public

work, and who wilfully violates the provisions of this act, is

guilty of an indictable offence and liable to a penalty not

exceeding $1,000, or to imprisonment for a term not exceeding
six months, of to both penalty and imprisonment, in the dis-

cretion of the court. This act shall not apply to contractors

or to sub-contractors now having contracts with or for the

Government of Canada, for the execution of a public work,

nor shall it apply in cases of pressing emergency or of absolute

necessity.

As illustrative of the immense amount of wood pulp daily

consumed in the newspaper business, and of the vast quan-

tities of paper which it takes to publish a metropolitan news-

paper, we would refer to the fact that the New York World

last Sunday, in what it was pleased to call its Christmas

edition, issued 525,000 papers, each of which contained 68

pages of reading, advertising and pictorial matter. This

immense edition consumed over 270 tons of white paper, which

required in its manufacture about 230 tons of ground wood

pulp and about 50 tons of sulphite pulp. To produce this

amount of pulp at least 310 cords of spruce wood were neces-

sary, or fully 200,000 feet of spruce logs. It is almost beyond
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the imagination that a single newspaper printed in New York

could run through its presses in a single night 270 tons of

white paper. On that amount of white paper over 4,000,000

eight-page newspapers of the size of the World could be

printed. The paper was brought direct from the pulp and

paper mills on special cars, and trucked to the World building.

The average daily consumption of the World is upwards of 75

tons. It will be seen that such papers as the World are con-

suming an average of about 100 cords of spruce wood per day,

ground into pulp and manufactured into white paper-North

Eastern Lumberman.

Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin, the eloquent speaker but erratic

protectionist from the wild and woolly plains of Regina, has

introduced a resolution into the House of Commons to the

effect that, in the opinion of the House, the duty on agricultural

implements should be removed. He contends that the manu-

facturers of agricultural implements do not require for their

own protection the duty which now exists, for they had shown

in other countries that they could hold their own in competi-

tian with American manufacturers. Only a few days ago while

the question of agricultural implements was being discussed

in the House it was shown that such articles were sold to con-

sumers in Canada at as low or lower prices as similiar imple-

ments are sold to consumers in the United States. This being

the case of what benefit would it be to Mr. Davin's constitu-

ents to have agricultural implements placed in the free listi

Does he desire to ruin the Canadian industry when there can

be no compensating benefit to Canadian farmers i Does he

desire to hand over the Canadian market to American manu-

facturers because the Canadian manufacturers can hold their

own in foreign markets? Mr. Davin's logic is not sound.

It affords us pleasure to record the fact that the Toronto

Globe has again become established in its own home. It will

be remembered that in January of last year the Globe

building, which included the Globe offices and printing house,

was destroyed by fire. Upon the ruins of that establishment

has been erected what is perhaps the most complete and conven-

ient newspaper printing office in Canada, equipped with the

very best machinery and most modern and approved appliances.

As a collector and disseminator of news the Globe occupies a

most enviable position in Canadian journalism, and that fea-

ture of it bas given it a high place in the estimation of the

people. Of course there is a great and lasting objection to

the Globe in that it is always on the wrong side of the politi-

cal fence. This, we can assure it, is a grave error which

should consign it to the bad place to which Sir Richard Cart-

wright wanted to send certain Canadian manufacturers

Come to think of it, if Sir Richard's pious wish could be grat-

ified, and if our consignment of the political features of th

Globe could be made effective, the heat of the place would

probably be somewhat tolerable by the entertainment affordec

by the presence of a good newspaper.

A case involving an important point of customs law haE

been advanced on the calendar by the Supreme Court of thE

United States. This case, that of the United States vs

Zucker et al., arose under section 9 of the Customs Adminis

tration act of 1890, whereby importers who made false return

of the value of invoices consigned to them are liable to th

United States for the full value of the goods. Suit WO

brought against the defendants to recover the value of certain

invoices of artificial flowers imported by them. In the course

of the trial the District Attorney offered to read in eviden"

an affidavit taken in Paris as to the value of the flowers. TO

this defendants' counsel objected, for the reasons that the

action, though civil in forin, was in substance a criminal one,

and the defendants were entitled to be confronted with the

witnesses against them ; that this constitutional right Was

not secured by giving them notice of intention to take a

davits in Paris, and their failure to attend at a place 3,00

miles from the place of trial, out of the district and in I

foreign country, did not operate as a waiver of their constitui

tional right, if it could be waived. The trial court sustained

the objection and the jury returned a verdict for the defeld-

ants, whereupon the United States appealed to the Supreue

Court of the United States. The Solicitor-General says that

in this, as in many other actions of the same nature, it is i0'

possible to prove the facts alleged in the declaration or com'

plaint, if it be necessary to confront the defendants upon th'

trial with the witnesses against them, the necessary witnesse

being in foreign countries and their personal attendance u1'
obtainable, and that many cases involving a large amount Of

money depend upon the decision of the court.

Tbe attention of tbe governiment is to be drawn by the

Board of Trade to, what that body stigmatizes as the "~black'

mailing lawsuits instituted by irresponsible parties witho1uý

reasonable grounds " with a view to putting a stop to the riO<

almost unbearable evil. Speaking of the matter the Toronto
News says:

The evil grows out of the fact that there is a horde of sbY'.
ter lawyers in this city who are starving in scantily furnishýd
rooms, rather than go out to the woods and work for a living*
They must live somehow, and in the plight which some
themselves it is no wonder that they resort to tbe disreptu»,

ble means they do to gain a few dollars. Tbey must x4
they argue, and if in order Wo do so they have Wo prey uo
others, so, mucli the worse for the others. Their code of hohiOt
is the law. Wbatever that sanctions is good enough for the0 '0
and any evasion-9specially a new one-is looked upon 0 &

particularly clever and mneritorious accomplishment. Thei
only limit to the dishonorable things tbis class of lawyers O,

attempt is their liability Wo prosecution, but it is astonishin5

how far one of the legal profession can go in shady traflOe

etions and still escape punisbment. It is almost impossible fot
merchant Wo protect himself from them.fo

One of the practices of these men is to examine'every ro
grapli in the daily papers for a cause of action by any perSoot

h against another, and having found it they make theI"10
strenuous efforts Wo persuade the one party to enter an actioo
against tbe other, agreeing Wo take their chances of getin
their fees out of the verdict. Tbey 80, magiîify the damn0

-sustained that those who before sucli a visit had no sens8 0
einjury become bitterly incensed at the alleged transgr88s"
dand agree Wo allow an action Wo be instituted in their ele

d In this way many a wound tbat could bave been healed by
mutual explanations is kept open for montbs and years &0
causes life-long bitterness.

A Toronto representative in the Ontario Legislative Ase'

lily bas volunteered the opinion that only lawyers can l

Lestatesmen, but it is Wo be observed that our lawyer states0eo

are not exerting themselves much to correct tbe evil

complained of.
s

le. Speaking of Principal GrAnt'q rocen rt riçle on IlThe
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and Profit of Liberty," in which a very impracticable fiscal
pohey is advocated, the Globe says.:-

iWe agree with Principal Grant that the duties on British
i Ports ought to be lowered, and the Liberal party has placed
iteeîf on record in favor of that reform. We believe thatse would result in benefit both to Canada and Greati>rtain, that the natural result of buying more from BritainWould be selling more to Britain, while waiting for Britain to
9"e1 8 preferential trade will never accomplish anything. Wewould not confine the reduction to British goods, but there is
try reason why we should give Britain more or less favorable
reat'fnt than other countries.

8PPose the Globe advocate the converse of its proposition

bad that if we could sell more to Britain we would
more from Britain. It thinks that waiting for Britain to
Us Preferential trade will never accomplish anything, but

t es supPosing that Britain will never give us preferential
th' There are strong indications that preferential trade

l 'rtin measurable distance, and when it comes we will cer-

tl Il relatively more to Britain than countries that are
clud1edin the preference, and then, if we sell more, we

ta'able to buy more. Canada's policy would then be to
aia protection at as high a point as may be found neces-

of thagainst foreign countries, throwing off a certain portion
atat protection in favor of the Mother Country in consider-ation of th
ritish e preference Canadian products would enjoy in the

of Iunarket. The Globe, however, is in favor, so it says,

i loering duties on British imports, but it also declares that

0or11i not Confine the reduction to British goods. In other

rdti Wants preferential trade with Britain by lowering

raees On British goods, but it wants the reduction to apply to

e' eangoods also. Rather a queer way to express a prefer-

Tr epartinent of Trade and Commerce has received fromM~r. J.j
104 •. Larke, commercial agent for Canada in Australia, a
in hportwhich practically includes a resume of his work

arrival on the scene of his labors, nearly a year ago.

the e expresses himself generally as much encouraged by
Me CIt Which have so far attended the efforts made to pro-

lo sertrade relations between Canada and the Australian
the O and gives a good deal of valuable information, as to

the I1on of business there and the best means to take for

elxeg 80nio of business relations with Australian houses.

onf the Pacific Cable scheme, he says that the Govern-
select th the Australian colonies have already taken steps to
in, ha eir Inembers of the joint commission, and will work
will Ony together. The question of colonial federation
in taken up by all the colonies there early this year, and

ar at leaSt, he expects will be favorably received. Mr.

egnde (ealsat some length with the question of how best to
the a anadian trade in Australia, placing foremost among
n e sities to that end a much cheaper cable service and
th n son of the present steamship line by the addition of

relative amer. . He gives a great many interesting facts
cang to the prospects for business in the various lines of

4aeia goods, and advocates the selection of enterprising

a 1 onsalary and commission, and the opening of a joint
aa rooma by Canadian exporters, which would cost com-
d ly little to each firm. The Pacific cable enterprise, he

4 4 awakened the admiration of the people for Canada,
Y requnests for information are continually being re-

ceived by him from Australian firms. Business in the colon.
ies, which had begun to revive from the crisis of a couple of
years ago, received a set-back last year on account of the
severe drought, and men were cautious about venturing into
new enterprises, bnt the recent rains have improved matters
considerably, and the prospects for the coming year are good.
Mr. Larke says that the apples shipped from Ontario last
summer were nearly all spoiled in transit, but that the price
realized for the remainder, $3.75 per bushel, was such as would
have brought a handsome profit had the fruit remained sound.

Several of the articles in the February number of the Methodist
Magazine and Review are of special and timely interest, as the
picturesque aspects of Venezuela and itswonderful mountain rail-
way, with a map of the disputed territory ; "Britain's Keys of
Empire " in the Levant and Red Sea, with numerous engravings;
and discussion with map of recent South African affairs. Princi-
pal Grant pays an eloquent tribute to the U. E. Loyalists, founders
of Upper Canada. Dr. Rose contributes a graphic sketch, with
engravings, of Dr. MacKay's mission work in Formosa. The story
of " rrusty," by a Canadian writer, is as good as anything in Dr.
Brown's "Rab and His Friends." "The World's Progress,"
" Current Thought," and other departments are well maintained.
Toronto: Wm. Briggs ; $2.00 a year ; single number, 20 cents.

Outing for February is excellent in text and illustrations. The
contents are as follows : "The Llewellin Setter," by L. H. Smith;
" Sweet Marjory," by Sara Beaumont Kennedy ; "Modern Snipe,"
by T. S. Van Dyke ; "Shooting at Swatow," by A.B. Hoff ; "The
Wizard of the Cascade," by S. C. Kendall; "Hunting the Califor-
nia Lion," by L. D. Rees ; "A Thread of Mystery," by Louise D.
Mitchell ; "Cruising on the Gulf ; "Lenz's World Tour Awheel ;"
" Rugged Labrador," by R. G. Taber ; "Cycling in Mid-Atlantic,"
by 0. Howarth ; " Paddling a Pipanti in Honduras," by E. W.
Perry ; "About the Balearies," by Chas. Edwards; "Rabbiting,"
by H. Rave ; "The New Hampshire National Guard," by G. H.
Moses, and the usual editorials, records, poems, etc.

In a most invitingly dainty cover, the February Ladies' Home
Journal, resplendent with illustrations and attractively varied in
its literary features, is unique. A suggestion of approaching spring
is given in an article, by F. Schuyler Mathews, for which W. Ham-
ilton Gibson has drawn a series of illustrations. James Vhitcomb
Riley sings of "Little-Maid-O'-Dreams," a' fanciful poem, the
spirit of which Rosina Emmet Sherwood has presented in a full-
page picture. Mary Anderson de Navarro reaches the most inter-
esting point of her memoirs, telling of her first appearance in the
larger cities. In an article upon "The Little Queen of Holland "
Arthur Warren writes of the beloved young sovereign's daily life,
her pastimes, her toys, pets and her studies. Half a score of pic-
tures lend interest to the recital. The Curtis Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia. One dollar per year.

Scribner's Magazine for February might be called a mid-winter
out door number, as it contains an unusual number of articles of
life and adventure in the open air. First among these is an article

on the "Colorado Health Plateau," by Lewis Morris Iddings,
which is a delightful social study. Of a very different description
is the brief account of "Hunting the Musk-Ox,"by Frank Russell, a
skillful naturalist, who made a journey with only Indian compan-
ions into the barren lands of Northwest Canada. Still anothe'r
article of adventure is the account of the "Ascent of Mt. Ararat "
in Armenia by H.F.B. Lynch. This ascent was the fifteenth of
which there is any record. In fiction also there is a story of adven-
ture entitled " A Long Chase," describing a night ride on a bicycle
over a road of packed snow in the Canadian Northwest. The
exciting episode in the story is a description of a hot pursuit of a
rider by a pack of hungry wolves. The tenth instalment of Presi-
dent Andrew's history is called the "Neo-Republican Ascendency,"
which describes the close of Cleveland's first administration, the
campaign of 1888 and Harrison's victory. Other topics are the
Billion Dollar Congress, the McKinley Bill, the Johnstown Flood
and the lynching of Italians in New Orleans,
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.

Thtis depcerlimient ((life " /C. «liaccicdin M<s ufctutere.r" is considered <fi
sptcicîl raclcue to our readers lecatuse fif the intformcation containeid iiere-
ini. WUilc <t ric' lu sustaining ils interesting fetuîres, friemîls aire
inrild t l ori fiitn ileuis of iiformit-ii ion coning Io their kniv-
ledge re'ndiyng ciny ('nidiin mnfitcring entierprises. Be con.
cise aiid exphieil. XIle ficts clet ly, girang rorr et lcannle and cud-
ilrss of pterson orfirn ccli«le<d lu, icind nature of buiness.

G. M. Brown, Tilbury, Ont., is enlarging his foundry.
W. J. Alilar vill erect a carnage factory it lensall, Ont.
Messrs. Brodi & Co., vill start a shoddy imill at Ilespeler, Ont.
Frcderictui, N. B., is contemiplating extensive additions to ilswaterworks systemi.
Perth, Ont., and Acndover, Ont., vill iite in establisling a

waterworks systei. g
Messrs. Vuogan & Pilowesi' flur mill, at Walkerton, Ont., was

destroyed by tire Jai. 101t:h.
The Kensington Funîcituro Factory, London, Ont., will reiove

thceir works to Guderich, Ont.
The Standard Gas Co., Montreal, are applyinig for incorporation

ivitl a capital stock of $100,000, to manufactura gas, etc.
The Ripley Flax CO., Ripley, Ont., have been incorporated withi

a capital stock of $10,000 tu i.uiufacture la.\, etc.
Messrs. IIarris, Youinghieart & Co.,cigar manufacturers,Montreal,

are contecplatig the reiocîal uf their works tu St. Johi, P.Q.
Autihority lins blieen conferred tcpup.n the Chanteloup Mfg. Co.,Montreal, to increcase ils capital stock fromc $10,000 to $200,000.
Messirs Wn Kennedy & Sns, Owen Siound, Ont., are applying'

for incorporation with a capital stock of $95,000, to carry oin a
general fouidry business.

Mr. G. Walter Gren, Millb)rook, Ont., ias iiurchcased the plantand machnery of the McWilhamccs Puup and Windmill factory at
Peterboro, Ont. He will coicduct business at both places.

D R Y LN
and HEATERS

CHEAP

Uic beuid.jd ,tiLteant leater, .1,OUu
feet one-incli Pipe and Fan to match, has
been used only about four months.

One Strtrpvit Taptr, 5,50( feet one-inch
Pipe and Fan tio match , n first-clau order.

The above have been used in lumber dry
kilns, but are also applicable to heating
buildings, etc.

For Price and fuill particulars, address

McEACH ER
Heating and Ventilating Company

GALT, - ONTARIO
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TE LARGFST DRIER IN AMERICA IS EQUIPPED VITH1 A"BUFFALO " HIOT BLAST APPAIRATUS.
THUE OWNERS ARE ENTH USIASTIC.

Ail iser of Bufinle Kilns write Iotters similar te this one:
hTo Kilnc answera everv puirpoC tn perfedorn the 1ir) ltoomn- ,"n.1' t tictsteam at mcrc nloting in the way ef cost. comcparedl with the

e nîg a inoene sa.r ic erti. 'es are able. wvi Lic 1< oci c.t etenory for t on~d ." lrc lt~ a vwooî lic flvoe days. >Ilat'su good
Sond for Catalogue.

Biflalo Forge Uo., Bllfalo, N.Y., U.S.
Il SOL, .ic

Toronto, Cat., by -. W. Patro.
. rantford. atm, ' by Canad i n b ory and SupplyCo.Chicago tuo, 22 Cand 24Wot faoc CtoeChicago Store, 22 ancd 24 Woet fiandogtoi t

Mr. Pencenie wil crect a chonical faictory at Kiîînmounct, Ot.
Josupli LeBlanc will build a cheeso factory at Langley, Pr inB.C. jre

.1'The Car Wieel Co., Portih, Ont., will put additional miniiîctin their works.
iniri T. Lavole & Co., will operato a saw, griot, aend cardiL,inil! cet St. Uartin, Que.
Te Cha tha, Ont., Ges a .s Electric Co., itill place now ici nçh

incsan ccuenines iii thecir worhks.
The Alexandria Furniture Factory, Aleiandria, Ont., wds de.troyed by fire Jan. 21st. Loss about $20,000.
S. Goldstick'sc hat and cap faîctory at London, Ont., was dcint l. iby lire Jan. 14th, tu the extent of about $200.
lesars. Waaliburn & lrowiiell's furniture factory at WinciewOnt., was destroyed by lire Jan. 14th. Loss about !'3,500.

Wallacobirg, Ont., is to have a new foundry in the pajicc.Messrs. W. Ireminer, W. Lee and Jas. Leu are interested.
The Peho Gas & Oil Co, Kingsville, Ont., have been incor,cd with a calital stock (if $ 30,000 to boro for natural gasii, c
Firo recently damcaged the machiiery of Messrs. Park BL-

wc'i & o., pork packers, Toronto, to the extent of about S-.
The Goldie & McCulloci Co., Ltd., Gailt, Ont., have shi >the OkanagoMilling Co.. Armstrong, B.C., six carloads of aincllct,and elevator mnachinery.
The Capo Breton Boot & She Manufacturing Co., North SydnerN.S., have been imcorporated withl a capital stock of S10,0M Z.inanufacture boots, shoes, etc.
Tlh Selkirk Transportatioin & Cold Sturage C)., Selkirk, Ai.are applying for incorporation with a capital stock of t,.nnpreserve fish, etc., by ncans of cold sturage.
Messrs. Dalton and Ravell have started a foundry at Wç..,Toront Junction ivhere they are prepared to do ail kicds oif crand brasa castings.

T e t rwn of Al iston, Ont., on a vry recent occasion was left in
t.urkess for sveral icits owcccg to the bucrning out of the arm
taire of tesir iccandoient .ighîting plant lately installed by tb
CaBfadian ficceral Electrie Company.

Buffalo Lumber Dry Klns
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L. Sechwil viil huild a flour iill at Fullorton, Ont. N. Nelson, Sapi
Norwoodl, Ont., is tu havo a 10w foundry. Tho Mayor will give ago plant.

information. hessis. W. Do
A. Sinuol's taînry at St. Paul's Bay, Quo., was recently dc- Dnherty organ, Cl

stroyed b'y lire. catalogue havmng rstioyd hy ira.beautifuliy illuistrai
The eKrr Water AMotor Co., Niagara Falls, Ont., have lately alluded to. if any

sitppeul two Kerr wator imotors to Cologne, Gerninny. or its soul, and is
siwaut solttd. thoro

%ears. Widuiitti & Cloions, Guelph, Ont., have installed a 25 Tio nati itcapableh.p. Kay mo,,tor in their sash and planing factory. organ should bu ne
The Robhert Mitchell Co., Montreal, are applying for incorpora. vhoar his great a"(tion with a capitaîl stock of S200,000, to acquire the business niow ii a swamp agairtst

carried on by Robert Mitchell & Co., and to manufacture ail kinds The Ingersoll Rof ietal goods, etc. M x 18 in. in tha
froin tha shaft bottite liightinig plant run by a Kerr Watur Motvr, which was i- undro nd t t

stalled in the Odd Fellows Hall at Niagara Falls, Ont., eighteen Ates two Cuttin tit
nonths ago, ha given entire satisfaction. Tho Kerr Water Motor aory t ceaI uttil
Co. say they are having considerabla sale for their motors for light- coinpressor by a t
ing purposes. cimty pourds ta ti

Tha city of St. Catharines, Ont., was in darkness for two ovenl- oed in con nectio
ittgs a short tiite ago by the burning out of the 60 K. W. machina 'l x 4 x 10 inch, anin the power housa. of the St. Catharinas Electric Light Co. It Mr. William Maswas nearly a nw machina of the Canadian General Electric Co.'s Mil Cvi, o tha Ma
make.and t paiper onhlM

The lobbs Hardware Company, London, Ont., have sent us the near of tlpe is ta
illustrated deserptive catalogue and prico list of the Stormer tent. Thre i are
bicycles, of which they are solo agents for Canada. These wheels pilp passas ii dureare tntufactured by the Acite Mfg. Co., Reading, Penn., and are 40 fut. Tao digesi
descrbed as possessing ail the mnerits desired by thosa who know adjoining, 84 x30 fawhat perfect wheels should be, and vhicli are included in the very amichi by a slip i240kest wliuels iiado. The well ksnown raputation of the Hobbs Hard dry 1pulb par day. wware Co. i a suflicient g'îaranteo for anything they may say regard- tura. Thtis ivil gis-itg the Stormer bicycle. gTta Halifax, N

The Mvtalhlc Roofing Conpany's noiw factory at the intersection b mad to tha itof King and Dufferin strcots, Toronto, is rapidly approaching coni- w ill b repa.red titiplution, and will be ona of the finest and best arraiged for the pur- inery îlaced in thepoe ii tae City. ties for a larger out
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porton B. C., will crect a brawary and cold stor.

hurty & Co., inaniufacturars of the calebrated
ittont, Onit., have senit us a copy of theair noweferenca to thoir business. Tha publication is
ted, atid coltat.i fulîl descriptiotîs of the organstîtaît, woi ait tr cld ]las aîy inusic i its, lier
capable of receisving pleasure by a concord of
is intorest in thitis catalogue for him, hier or it.
of enjoyient untder the sounds of a Dolorty

legated t, the back benches of the Opposition
d .nly tijuy ient would ba to cruak like a frogthe National Policy.
ock Drill Co., have placed ait air compressor
coal initte:. at Sydney, N.S., ta pump the water
ou. The air is carried a distance of one mila

furthest iplîtît. The compressor also oper-achines, tItis becing the first application of mach-
g at titis collery. Stean is supplied ta the
ubular boiler at a pressure of sevent-y-five or
la isqîara inch. 'rTa uiidorg-routid pumnps onm-i itlî tue comtpressor pruid are a Northay
(d a Worthingtoin, 4A x3î x 4 inch.

tarnman is building an extensive pulp mill at
liriaichi, N. B. Tite store-roon is 100x 50feat,
roums adj"ininîg are 150x 50 feet, while ta the
engmto and hoiler building, 100 x 40 feet in ex-auso tw.o oftler luildinigs througli whicl- tha
rent stages of its nmaiufactur 100 x 20 and 50 xtcr building is 84 x 32 feet and has a tank house
et, which is conuected with tha waters of the Mir-
fe iIiegti. It i ill turni out thirty tons of

et pullp beintg thirty and fourty per cent iois-
o etiploymtent te about soventy mn.
S. Hlerald says tiat extensive repairs are to
ternaticnal pier Alw- that the Victoria pier
V wtuter, anîd new puiping and othr mach-
Victoria mine, with a viaw to imuproved facili-
put of coal frot this mîtino next season.

OBIN,8SADnLE &e WR 0
Ilanufacturers of

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Orders addressed either to our Toronto or Montreal office will have prompt care
Goods will be forwarded same day as order is received.
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The Island City White Lead and Varniish Works at MIontreal Jas. Richardson lias crected a saw miill t Kerwood Ont.wore destroved by tir Feb 3rd L.ss at Q!50 Mn
.-- -- -.... .. l,,uu.

The Toronto Junction Fouidry Co., Toronto Junction, Onit.,have been incorporated with a capital stock of $24,000, te carry ona general foundry business.
The Modern Ollico Systemn Co., Toronto, have ben incorpor-ated Vith a capital stock of $10,000, te ialnufacture3 olico supplies,etc.
The Toniscainiiguo Lithographic Miiing C., Vanklook Hill,Ont., are applying fer incorporation .with a captital stock of $100,.000, to mie and imanufacture lithographie stone, etc.
Tho Kerr Vattor 'Motor Co., Niagar.t Falls, Ont., inifori us theyhave just instatled :a dynamo with one of their water muotors at thîypiiiipîin station of the wator works at Niagaîr.t Falls, Ont., for

Iiglitig I)urposes.
.i'ho Londonderry rolling muillsat Acadia Mines, N.S., have re.suned work after a silence of nearly four years. Nine puddling

furnaces are beimg rehuilt, and will run iiglt and day, cnmployinig
about one hundred imen. The nana«enent of the roluing mills ex-
pect te put a good article of puddle &ar oi the narket. The out-put has heen sold te the Montreal Rolling Mills, there to bu stillfurther refined and mannifactured. Thoy have now iquite a husyhiveof industry-roling unill, blast furnaco, pipe shoep, mtachinueBhop, îeîîndry and coke ovoît.

Sovoral years ago the Buffilo Forge Comnpauy supplied what theysay was the largest dry kiln that lad over beon placed in the Pacifiesection f the United States, and thuey ire now in rcceilt of a lutterfroct tîte Tacomla Mill Comnpany, Tacoîna, WTasiiiiuton, hîcsring
date January 11th, referring te the service derived froin that kiln asfollows :-"Buffalo Forge Co., Buffilo. N.Y. Gentlemen,--Re.
plying te yours of the 13th of Dec., answer te which has beeî de-ferred by reason of the writer's absence froin the city, would say
that the lumber dryer which you installed for us sonie tinmo ao,ha se far given very satisfac tory results and we have no conplaintte nake and could reconnend then to anyone sceking simnilr
machinery. Yours truly, Tacomia Mill Co., WVi. ilagson, Man
ager. .

John Palhiier has pîuîrclased the Fredericton Patut Le.n fi.pWorks, Fredericton, N.B.
The Aurora Canning Cu., Aurura, Ont,., are alpplyiiig for ii'..r

p>ratiots with a capital stock of $20,000, tu preservu anai cani fi uit
vegetables4, ilicatiî, etc.

Tho Canadian Coinposing Co., Montreal, have bein iicurp.îr twith a capital stock of $21,000, to nanufacturo iiuachinery i.rtypo-sotting, printing, etc.
The On tario Safety Elovator Co., Chathain, Ont., are applvim-'fo- incorporation with a capital stock of $300,000, to imanf.:tir
oratolrs, iatchway covers, etc.
The Now Bfarnos Bicycle Co., Wood8tock, Ont., are aplel% il,.for incorporation with a capital stock of 825,00U, to mnuf-, iurthe Nuw Bariies whul.

Messrs W. Il. & IH. Lawrenco of Keswick Station, Ont., wîi'build a tannery at the inouth of Cardigan Sireiam, York Cointv
A contract has been signed for the construction of an en-instreet railway in Cornwall, Ont., which will bu completed bef.rç

-eptciber.
The Gibson Foundry & Machine Co., Gibson, N.B., are .qp'lying for imcorporation with a capital stock of $20,000, to inmaiif,.ture iron, brass, and other netal goods.

Mtessra. Coiai & Co., Galt, Ont., iniorin us that thuy irecontly shippd two carloati of wocd eorking unachii ery t-. V.al
couver, B. C., ee carload of woodt workiig îimachinery to St. .. ii1..i., une carload to Rat Portage, Ont., threco variety saws, thîra
plasiers, two power feed rip saws, and ait invicible saiivr t.Toronto, heavy planer and aintcher and a buzz planer to Bic, ',>ue.l power fecd rip aw aîîd a oiflît jeatent feed water heater aî,d
puriier to Sarnia, Ont., ee 4 > - .p. sie valvu engine to Watf-r 1.
Ont., .p. arrisCorbss engin, a 30 h.p.slido valve enigijjVand a Mofirt patent feed water heater and purifier to Brantford )owbesides a nuniber of wood working iachines to different part,-fthe Dominion.

JOHN McDOUGALL
CALEDONIAN IRON. WRKS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

t4=

Ceneral Agents
in Canad iur

THE l!AMjo i.

Vlorthington

Pumps

WORTHINQTON PUMPS AR UNEQUALLED FOR EFFICigNÇY Aro ECONOMY
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letThe Niagara Falls Metal Works Co., Niagara Falls, Ont., have
ery.th ontract for their new factory and have ordered the machin-
stories hebuilding will be of brick with stone foundation, two
12o40 figh, 1 2 0 x40 feet with two wings, one 80x40 ft. and one
ft. also two separate buildings one 48x36 ft and one 30x14
nexthe buildings are to be ready for occupation by May 15th
every e company will manufacture hardware such as chains for
etc. Turpose made from stamped sheet metal, saddlery hardware,

anad¼t y this will be perhaps the most complete factory in
a of this description.

THE STRATTON SEPARATOR.

The accompanying illustration is of the Stratton
Separator manufactured by the Goubert Manufac-
turing Company, New York, and for which Mr.
Wm. T. Bonner, 415 Board of Trade Building,
Montreal, is general agent for Canada.

The following are a few of the situations in
which the Stratton Separator will be found of very
inaterial advantage

Between boiler and engine, to remove the en-
trained water from the steam and thereby increase
the power and efflciency of the plant ; to be a safe-
guard against foaming or the sudden lifting of
water from the boiler, thus avoiding the most com-
mon cause of the breakage of engines.

Between the high and low pressure cylinders
of eompound engines, to extract the water due to
cylinder condensation and work done in the first
cylinder. This, according to D. K. Clark, often

the total amounts to from eleven to forty-two per cent. of
etweeount of steam entering the cylinder.

the egi* engne and condenser, to relieve the air pump, increase
tu r'ency of the condenser and remove the oil, so that the
With hoen eclean and the boilers can be fed from the hot well

As water free from grease.
SpplyI hl and grease extractor, where exhaust steam is used to
pips andating coils, thereby preventing the clogging up of radiator

____ng up their efficiency.

KEYSTONE INCANDESCENT LAMP
FOR MULTIPLE OR SERIES OIROUITS

Standard Not Excelled
Bases

and Sizes In by
Stock. Any Lamp

ARC
LAMPS

Walker
0 Steel

MOTORS¯
S_ Railroad

o_- Motors
D nms -_

and

å Direct

Wagner Connected
Trans-

formers Generators

o

SUPPLIES Alternators

W. A. JOHNSON ELEC TRIC CO.'Y
34 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electrie Co'y
Western Offce.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.IK.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

tllhest Efficiency

itest Regulation

*o SPeed

|-atAttention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.C. 30 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator.

1
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On ovaporating apparatus, such as boiling kottes and vacuum departuro of a little nioro than a year ago in the manufacturo nfpans using oxlhaust steain, greatly iuuproving the ovaporativo I olectrical apparatis, age orue tato tl mes could otherwise ftocapacity, kopin the itorior surfaces of wormisclean, and iisuring in pro)of of the excllenico of the Easton designs and the skill of thproper draiap y roliovimg the tra p. A bollemployees in this fieid of labor.dOn long mies of pipo, particulariy out-doors, in yards, on Tih iontionof the excellence of the inachinery associated withdocks, im mine Bliafts, wioro condonsatioit i, so great, howover the naine of the Aboli Company needs no ropetition aiong the iraewoll te pipos iinay b covered and protected, the Stratton Sopar- tical mon of the country, and the expressed hopo of Mr. Aholi àator ddlovrs tlo steain im even a drior condition than if the engine that in the closiigl years of a long and useful lifo ho may becoimewore close to tho boilor. known as vell and favorably m the field of electrical entorprisewOn suporieattrs : stean can ho easily superleated when dry, lie is now iu the tiold of engmes, and farmn and imill ma ' chinerybut whon it contains moisture, this has to bo all turned into stean Althuugh the Aboli Company entered mîto tho electrical tMf1Jbeforo a simgle degroo of supurleat can bo obtaimîed. A Stratton about Novenber 1894, thoir olectrical ongineer possesses a variedSeater greoatly increases the capacity of the superlhcator. and extensive experionco and tochncal kmnowledge, as well a antliora short mf teai, for you cai then force your boilors to enviablo roputation as a designer of successful olectrical aiparatti,tloir utnost capacity, and yet deliver dry steat. and tleir principal uaiip but dor, and the chief winder, are alsûlu short, wlionovor lquid or solid particles. water, oil or grit, mon of. lon and varied experience in thoir 8pecial occupatioinlare carred and iold mn suspensiun Iy amy fluid, vapor steani or The E.E., Mr. J.mes V. Easton, was fromu 1881 tu 1880 ain iiîpnrgas, the Stratton Separator entirely remuves themi, leaving the tant factor in tho developient of the Ball systemî, and a Vregeeous fluid pure and freo fromt any foreign substances that would nanjority of the ideas which elevated that systei fron heiaig 3reduce its eiastic force or cause injury tu the nachinery. laughmng-stock to that of a formidablo and successful cumpeti-r inA breakdown of ergtie ieans the stoppage of the cnhiro plant the manufacturo of electrical apparatus were due te his imechame.iine-totlîs of the brcokdowns are duo to water im the cylinder. ingenuity, technical acquirononts and liard connon sonso. TheThe Str d tton Separatnr rnioves ail wator in the steamu and delivers devolopient of electrical science, and practical experience, havinigabolutoiy dry da te the engine. proven that defects wore imcorporated mn that systemi whîich werer; Bonner, at the adiress above given, will take ploasure in incurable if the patented features of it were retained, Mr. Eaistonsuppyig furthior information r ogarding the Separator, prices, etif., devcioped aud desigued the Rliaîco arc systeti which oeiî îîu'xansd on application wiil seîid fre lus Coîîiany's publication Il Dry is used ta liglit perliapas al iiajority of tlào tôtuiiii Onitario, andSteam the Fouîîdation of Econoiny. withl a romnarkable freedoi fromt thie cost of repairs.
This excellence of the Easton electrical appar-atus enabled theBali Company, who iad retained the services of Mfr. Eastoii, tu

THE JOHN ABELL ENGINE AND MACHINE WORKS becoine celebrated as a manufacturor of electrical apparatus, butuZi se exporimenting with a railway system invonted and desig.* COMPANY, LTi., AS M1AKETS 0F EASTON d by another ongineer quickly dissipated their cash, destroyed
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS. their credit and forced tlhemn out of business. Mr. Easton, how.evor, havinî canvassed the situation thorougly, was ceuiîncedThore cani be no effect withiou' cause, and the solo cause tf uni- tiat the best prospects fr success iichîded the unting of theforni nec anicai success can only ho uniforn excellence in matin- electrical industry, as is done in Europe, witi a first-class cn inefacture and design. The intellect of muai niay hi deluded by airy and machino business as a departmnent tiereof, and lie ther erefigures of speech, but natural law cant be brougt inta compliatîce allied limunself with the Johnt Abell Engino & Machine Works Cum.wxth amiy but tho liard fig-ures of fact, and tiierefore tho uiîifcrîn pany.success of the John Abeli Enginu Vorks Co., Toronto, in theirnow Tho apparatus now min. actured by this concern under the

âJL

THE ABOVE 1S A PICTURE OF OUR

For BROKEN-DOWN ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
REWINDING OF TRANSFORMERS AND

STREET RAILWAY ARMATURES A SPECIALTY.
WRITE US FOR PRIOES ON A.L KINDS OF REPAIR WORK.

The PACKARD ELECTRIC CO., Ltd. Sti Catharines,
ONTARIO.
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supervision of Mir. Easton, is as superior to his
earlier types and designs as those wero to the
criude attemnpta male in the first developmnent of
the industry. All the known defects of his carlier
offurt3 have honni olinninated and iiiany important
detitils have beon added to secure thei highest
attamiable perfection in the operation of each por-
tion of the system, rotaining, however, ail the
features of tho earlier types that had proven to
ie imnportant and valuable in operation. A iost
ruminent and n el featurei of the Eastoîn sys.

tmi is that of separating the iron forming the
field of nagnetic force into soparate and distinct
parts, mnagnetically insulated fromn each other in
such a minner tinat aci part acts to direct the
furce in the predetermined and desired way and
ilnmanner, tis largely oveorconing tho tondency
to distortinn of the flow of mnagnetic force that
.s uiversilly present and highly detriniental ta
the action of other tyies of elccrical machines.
Anther important featuro, and covered by the
samue patent ias the soparation of the iron of the
field, and also covered by wire winding in the
machine so that it cannot he soeen and appreciat.
ed unuîml the fact is stated, is that of reducing the
dianeter of the iron in the armature core at the
corner only and inserting additional insulatint,
nmaterial a' that particular point. In othe.
machines wihiclh are not so protected, the usuai
result is for the wiro of the windings te work
throungh the insulation and connect across the
netad of the core with serious danage resulting.
The famne work of ail the new type Easton
nachines are solid an compact having the greatest stability and
strength possible ; ail bearings are of the rin.oiîig type whici
often rni for nionths without need of attention of any kind. Ai
parts of the machines are annply large and capable of vithstandingany iîsinestrannnsand stresses witiîout injury and tîney are weli-
finmsled. All classes of electrical apparatus for ail purposes are
included in the present and prospective output of tle slectica
departmnent of this progressive Company.

* ----.--- *----

Tine Canna 'lidmd àilling Companîy recently formed at leterbor.
ough, Ont., have taken over the Otonabee Rollor Mills, recenntly
conducted by Mlessrs. Davidson, Mlunro & Co., and the Peterboro'
Roler Milîs, formerly conductcd by Melrurn & Davidson. Tno
Conso•idated Ce. will go ite the milling and grain-buying busi-ness extensively. Mr. P. M. Clark, lite superintendent of theOgilvie Mills, Montreal, is the general manager of the now conm-pany.

1895.
The Latest Invention in Goal Saving Appliances

The well-known Electrical Insulator successfully adapted as an insulator ofSteam heat. Enormous Saving of Fuel Guaranteed by the use ofMica boiler and stean pipe covering.

Patented
1894 i -

and

1895
s- e * .*. ~
'n

SA V - 4 -. '5 - - - t 4.
- ntnin~ s

Now being used with great success by the Toronto Street Iailway Co., Niagara
Navigation Co., Toronto Ferry Co., etc., etc. Has been tested and thoroughly
examined by thei higiest authorities and pronounced the niost effective in the
market. Imnpervious te the extremes of heat or cold, damnp or vibration. Made
in any size mate in any shapo. Can be applied and removed as ofteon as desired
without injury.

.SOLE MANUFAOTURERS

The Mica Boiler Covering Company (Ltd.)
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.
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STOREY ELECTRIC PORTABLE DRILL.
T1he Storoy Motor a;.i Tool Co., of Hamilton, Canlada, and Phila

delphia, P., soie time ago put or tho market a compct niax
ollicient portable drill, which wo illustrate ierewithi. This inachn
is adateid for drilling pig
iron and copper for test
work, drilling rails and for
various other kinds of work.
Owing to the type of the
iiotor, whiicl is entirely on-
closeid, it is suitablo not only
for indoor vork, but can also
he used for outside purposes
without requiringanyspecial-
ly arranged covering for its
lirotection. The outfit coin.
plete consists of inotor and
drill conbined, together with
reuaiting rienstit, for ob-
taming desired speed, and
a druin witi 100 feet of Ilox.
ilble cord, all nointed on an
-rnck, withi or without rack
for holding mnaterial to be
drilled, as desired. These
machines drill in sizes up to
.I ins. in steel and 2 iis. in
cast iron and are furnislhed .
witlh bothautonaticandhand
feeds.

The rapid adoption of
electricity in machine shîops
and facti ries imakes a tool of
this kind extremîely useful
as it can be moved at will wherever it is needed'.

'lhese drills can also he placed on a table or in any statonarypositio.n and will cover a larg range of work of different classes.As an illustration two of tiese drillsare nounted on bed-plates, oneat each end of a large callender roll, drilling two lioles in flanges at

THE CURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Ltd., Toronto.

TonoN.mo. June 1th. 1..Tu: Gunxxv FouI.:vy CO. r,.. Toronto.

ani gti lo at nigh tha e a dn wcIiaIiefrt e ic, the workisig çif site gr.aîc niIans cotîiîiiccul Uîcrc le a very ofitcrlt avî~e file] Iy ticir u-ac.Silice pîtiîa * iiig i he* V'oIcaîitie %c have no clisikec-nala. ttlql se Cm.01mots iînclcrni<81 ghick meal. %%* only clean mît thr flre, onîce a %%cck. Wlîcisrhuîtîlug clown nt iilglit ii îlnnîptrmarc clec<1 bc tordait oir ie tiren,!g UIlnext, inorecltig a ti ten hrown ni top wilh a little frtes coal. in ailcoait c% ncdcit goionrt Vie lire. Thiq nlone aldd nîntcrially tocconlomîy ia
My lrm. lttiprcegloi glial, il. was a iltlîL"C.lcvicc ail tihe mr-t T lilal! cv-crs:cco : lacen fulIy rosiflrsncd by Vie %vrt tic krî have %oue. 1 have linlicjitailnî,ii it reconinicniling Usnt am tie belt igrato ba- 1 huum-c iccil or uscd1mnce I irst entered the eigine buneiiss cight ycars since..

F. WV. lxIDannWor
Late of the P11olo Iron Workr.Co.

the saime timo and taing thelom in the saie operation, befor a theroll iii mioved. An ot ir adaption of this drill is wiere it is littewitht a telescoping sh1aft and is used in yards for drilling hol.s frthe conîstruction of switcels and crossings foratreet car and ratirad
work.

I J /

A diffirenît, Lyli of portable drill, comabining all the fcatuîres <4
an up to date druling and tapping machine, is being brough.t <utby tie abovo conpany and will he ready for tho market in a fnweeks. In our last issue we fully described and illustrated theStorey notor and dynamo which is mnanufactured by this comipianîy.TTHE WEBBER PATENT

-STrAITWAY VAL V -
For Stcam, Watcr or G&%.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

The Korr Elgile VO. LLt.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

SOLE N1ANUFACTURRRS FOR CANADA.
SEND FOR PRICR LIST

oWo F BEWARE
of tha

•-PIRATE

n n1 c i it Cas-ada. having sin rcrgaril for th
rilit foJeg arc iiiagnufar.O iîîg a intoer copie(]..- fatn>onslible.fron Untnndecby
lui, but without, the nnie ci
thl orist ) -:Icctric oeo.tliercon. 1imtcs cxIýti s

comîîuimt ic os,
No od ~icsning indcraligh.sonndi.

M Nur.CTdR(R 1 RE Hoî T F i j 0Uc- The public hoold be
ën irgunarl against Vhe 14

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Ltd., TORONTO. | Toronto Electric Motor Co. 11-109 Pdelaide SL W.
TORONTO
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FOUR POVERFUL TURBINE WATER WIEELS. bcst (udiiLy of hainxed
Regardina further water power imîprovmeunts,. ait Niagara, we able ring ol barinag, uic

quoto as follows fromt the Papor Tirade Journal :- " The gruatest eaci side of 'ech whcol wiwork now iIn process of construction is the Lieow electric power plant will bu coupled direct to
of tite Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power and Manufacturing Con. the wheels carl be uncouf>l

Ialy. . .The water for the iow power plant will bo taken frot the if sovisiied. Tite detatls
iydr.ulic basin in ait open caial to a forobay near the top of the Janes Leffel & Company,high uiik of tho gorge. The power bouse wiil bu situated in the C. Joimason, engincer.
gorge natur the river's edge, and penstocks built of Ilango steel 8 ft. 'It is four years sincei dainteter, will conduct. the water over the high baik 210 ft. fanous horizontal turbineto the powver houso below... . under a heiad of 125 ft., ai"'Tie present plans provide for turbine wiheels of the horizontitl 220 revolutions por mintetype, furniisiiig in all about 8000 h.p. Jaies Leffel & Co., of decided Mr. .Johnson to aidSpringfield, Ohio, have heen awarded the contraet for supplying plant. Tite nw whes,
the turbines, ais their wiheels of the horizontal pattern of 1200 h.p. important features, wi:icheci niow im use ii the Cliff Paîper Company mitill have given tho bitte construction.inost grtifying results. .. Te whees vill le placed on the ground "ite work oi the iowfloor of the power house, and will work gunder a head of 210 ft. and pull miill is aise beThis is the highest iead under which water bas ever beens tsed for This will bu a stone buildiIowver mii the quanitity which it is proposed to use it in this plant. will furnisit the wleel forTite pressure exerted is soimething atenornous, and as a consequenco pacity, of the horizontal tthe utnitost care has been takien in every detail of the penstocks to the Water wheel shaftand ivaterwheels, su that they wii liold it. . . Three of thesuJaies the paper Ilill on cables.Leffel turbies are specified to generate 1700 h.p. each, under a to each mnachine, and twohead of 205 feet, ait a specd of 250 revolutions ler minute. Tho at convenient places tu rutfourtih turbine, it is calculated, will develop 1900 h.p. with the first attemlpt to run a ssain head, at 300 revolutions per minute. As the ordinary iead anîd th expiertnnent vill bwiii bu front 210 to 215 fet, the povwer of these wheels wili be fromt We maiy add to the fore1800 to 12000 bl. ). encb. the utew double discitarge wîTieiiew turbnswiill bu mounted on horizontalshafts of thodou. good represertatioa of tible disclargo design. Thy will aiso bu fitted with runners seventy. except that they will takefour it. in diaimcter, iado of an extra quality of bronze mctal, and top, and will have no mbifittel with blntiîcel gates. Tite turbines aire so designed that the generators.

wiieel rtiiers are absoltutely balanced. Thusis due utothe eqîuailis. Quotation is also made aciarge of water oit caci side, t tus doiig a.y witl i 11 end th rust on " The devel innet of ecetLtue siiftfi. lite wlieels are fitdiicie uctf.iidiaicter, itow ii a vory iatterestjing strnade of exceedmitgly heavy plate steel, double riveted. The feeder tion of water -power for theconnection to thesu largo wheel cases is oit the bottoms of saie, btit ad equipped, Janes Jheimg riveted directly to the fivo foot hydraulic cylinler valves. ing a coipiete plant otThe draft.tubes froan the turbines pass dow cach side of the main wheies. A consolidatedfeeder pipe, connectiog with the tail water.. .The shafts are of the about twenty clectric cars

R. 113

ivrought iron, and are carried in adjust-
linted oplaceevy iron bridge trees. On
Il bu oIfaccd at electrie generator ivhich
t'e shaft Of tui turbilme. Eitlher one of

Sit plcasure, and only ono run at a time
of tho designs vi11 bu worked out by

salgjcct tu the approval of Mr. Wallace

JTamles Leffiel & Company put u) their
es in the Cliff P lany put u theivr .s li it CiTpulp miii. iThese worknd develop 1200 11.p. each, a't ai speed of

p ite success of tit-se whjeels 1s what
Lop the saine style of w ieel in the new
hlowcver, Will emrnace several nmow :nd

haveu nt been attemîpted before in tur-

clectric power houso for the Cliii paper
ng conducted by Engineer Johnson.
Dg 20X30 f t. Jamnes Lefi'e &Ç Collnpaniythis plant aiso. It will bu 250 11.1p. ci-
3'd0. aTnd ie en erator n'ill be coupled
lirct. T0i0 Jectricity wil] bu taken lto

5wo 100 h. .p. mnotors will be attachield
n p. Itotors iviil be set up in, theu muill

tho other nachinery. lihis wili be the
or miii by electricity as a motive power,

%veitce(d ivith considerabie chariosity .going th at tho ilustration lterc ith of
heel of the James Leffi Cornpany is a
t hieîew nien tioned in the foreging,

ithe water uitderneath listead of on
leys, but wii connect direct to thte

s follows fron Tite Electrii Jurnali
ric r tafiay wo.k at Coluimbus, G.I., is
Lige, particulariy as regards the uthlia-
L rk. Titu iw poier bouse is nlow

Leffel & C,., Springficid, Ohio, furnish.
com:ret, of their wellk-inownl Saison
ofcctric comspaay 1iai, be. n <ou er.1titg

oftelIonso.Iut eiaiu 1~

Manufactured by....

ED FONANO SAN ETE AD LE RIG L GOC.PERFECTION, AND ARE MADE FROM i TO 2,000 C.P.
IN ALL VOLTAGES. COLORS AND SHAPES . . .

Electrical Supplies of Every Description

JOHN FORMÂN, 650 ORAIG STREETJOIOlNTTBJEAT.
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ster c po uier. Tho new plant for gelrating poses comprises otvn road, but to furnish lnotivo power for all thinindustrfour 68 inch upright eaftJaines Leffol 'Saîîîson, ' Wlicels of about in the City. " i<tvI)1Cfoalthsmlinusrs1,ooo h.p. Our cut sinply shows half of the cquipment. Upright W e muiuht further add, that this plant hals been comlell)itely in-

30 INCH WATER WHEEL
550 HORsE POWER.

STYLE 23. ~* 
..-

DOUBLE DISCHARGEZ JAMES LEFFEL WATER WHEEL

shafts are used, with a fine outfit of steel beam work, bridge tracs, stalied, and las been severai nonths in daily prnctical and suc-gearing, shafting, pulloys, clutches, and governors. Wh this cessful operation. Tdh James Ltse Condpany furnished a coin-plant is fully equipped the company proposes not only to run its plete stei beam and iron col.na pstock, li whicsi the whels

TIlrr; r~runm fan n nun, ;îr

EngineInf~ 'ý9 IlGRGlý8R1

WRITE

FOi
PIRICES

AND

TESTI.

310NIAIS

J. R. BAIRD
WOODSTOCK, • • - ONTARIO

Firstbrook Bros.
Dovetail and Packing Boxes

rop.I¡ns. Sido B odks and Cross Armg. WoodCgr PrInters. Ktc.
Car Boxes. Shipping Cases.

TORONTO. Writofor Pries. ONTARIO.

ROBB-ARMSTRGNO ENGINES.
Simple, Tandem and Cross Compound.

c C

oer
0

We highly recommend the Robb-Arznstrong Engine for direct
connection to Dynamo.

Robb Engineering Company (Ltd.)
AMHERST, N.S.

Canada Machinery Agency, 321 St. Jnmes Street, -lontreal
William McKay, Scaforth, Ont, Traveller.
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Above

all

Coal is mnuîîey, why not
Bave it by using tho

INJECTOR
the most econonical boil-
or feeder in the world.

20 Per cent.
saved mn coal over any
other make. Absolutely
automatic. Easily attach-
cd. Applicable to all
kinds of boilers.

NOT
EXPENSIVE

Vill outwear anyother
inake and is simple in
construction. It is easy
to operate, and is the
most powerful feeder in
the world.

The T. J. C. Injector
is the best becaluse you cannot possibly go wrong with it. Withi
higli or low steain the result is equ-illy satisfactory.

It, combines the utiost simplicity with perfect efliciency, and
any boy can oporato it.

PRICE LIST:
No. PnIcE. nonsx PoWEn.

7.......................700 8 16
10.............. .700 t16
15...... ... ............ 1050 1Oto 40
20 .................... 1500 4 o 72
25. .................... 2250 -
35.... .. ....... ...... .3000 1201*220
45 4500 40 to 72

HAlT OT.t

HAMILTON, ONT.

wor placed ; also complota iron lead gato apparatus ; the whole
being the mnost completa water power outfit front head race to
dynamo thait has yet been furnished in this country. The Janes
Liel Comnpany hava alse recently furnisied complote polwer plaits
for a numiibr of the large ow cuttun mill in this section, and are
propared te unidertako water power plante for that character ofwork of any capacity, hov over large or comilicated."

A MODEL NEWSPAPER OFFICE.

The now honte of the TorontoGlobe is a handsome structure on
the southwest corner of Yonge and Melinda streets, extending
westuard to Jordan street. The huilding consista of three storeys
and basemnent, and is built of Don Valley pressed brick and red
sandstone. The Yongo street front is surmounted by a round
tower carried a cunsiderable height above the mami" building. The
nain ntrance is richly decorat ed with Tennessee marblq, and the
wrhtolo building appears rich and solid. The north frontage, 200
feet, is on Melinda street, afflording excellent light and eplendîlid
facilities for the handling of the tons of papier turned out from day
to day.

The building is fireprouf and coistructed upon the nost ap.
proved modern prmnciples. Upon each flat is a standpipe with
hose attachemnts, which aro kept ready for use at any monent.
The solid naturo of the building provents vibration, a natter Of
importance in a building where m:ichinery is in constant use.

The Globe was the first newspaper in Amnerica te use electricity
for power for all purposes, and its nechanical departnent is ai
object lessoi in the varied uses to whicli electricity cani bu put.
ite news is fl.isled into thu buildin.' bv electric telegraph and tele.

phone wires. The editors scan itI>y doctric light. The operat.ors put it intu type upon linotype :nachines operated by elcutne
power, and when it is ready for the press the ipwer is suppliedthere alse fron electric iotors. Etectricity overywhere, giviIg
possibilities of cleanlintess and order that were net toe h iad in
the old days of stean. Tie only service that is net perforned by
electricity is the heating of the building. The boilers, coal chutes
and storage space for this are in the baseient ; the remainder of
which is occupied by the mailing and press departmionts. In the
boilerroon which is 24x28 feet, there are two boilers, one of eiglty
horse power, built by the Waterous Company of Brantford, anid
used for heating purposes only ; the other an upright 10 horse
power huiler supplied by the A. R. Williams Company, and used
for the stereotyping departinent.
The electric lijliting is perforned by the thrce.wiro systeni. Tiere

are 220 lights dstributed througlhout the building, and the mains
are large enough for any extension that may be required in the
future. Te nake the insulation of wires doubly secure, eache wire
vherever it passes brickwork, iroiwork or under fleurs, is en.

cased in Vulca., thus naking it practically impossible for any lire
to be started througi defective wiring. The switchbuard is so
constructed tht each flat in the building is independent of the
others. There ara five motors for driving nachinery : one 20
horse power slow-running moter, used in driving the presscs ; a
thre horso power for driving mnaclinery in stereotype roont ; a
three horse power for linotype machines ; a three horso power for
clevator, and a two horse power for folding machine and Gordon
presses.

Instead of driving machinery fron overhead, as in past years,the management of the Globe devised a schone wheroby ail driv.
ing apparatus, suich as shafting, pulleys and belting, is now con-
pletely hidden under a second floor.

The principal featire of the press-rooni is the huge Potter in.
sorting press, whiclh can print cither a four, six, eight, ton, twelve
or sixteen page paper at the rate of 24,000 eight-pago papiers per
hour. This press is supplemented by a single ho press, produc.
ing two, four or cight pages, and with a capacity of 10,000 cight
or 40,000 two.page paliers per hour. Tho Potter press, is
two-storoy, each storcy being independent of the other aid
tapable of bcing operated aloe:c, and cant turn out, when both stor-
cys are working, a constant stream of Globes at the rate of 400 a
minute, or almost soven per second. The white paper is drawi in
at one end frot the relIs as they are received fron the paper niill
and the big press prints, cuLs amd folds the papers, and hien tcn
pages are being printed pastes in the extra sheeot in the centre of
the paper. The printiing of newspapers on a cylitder proe is coin.
parativly faiiliar, but the pasting apparatus is not so
often met with, and its operations shows the woiderful adapta.
bility of niodern mechanism. On the Potter press overy Saturday
sixteen pages of Tho Globe are primnted sinultancously and drop.
ped into the recciving chutes with the pages nunibered consecut-
ivoly and th laper folded ready for delivery.

Scarcely less delicate in construction thar. the presses in the
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basoment are the o eht linotype machines in the con>osing room
it the tol of the building. These machines, before wlich the op.
orators sit and make typo by the pressmg of the lettors thoy re.
quire on the keyboardanid the touch of a lover nuw and then, duas nuch work as thirty-fivo nien did under the old order. Of the
typographical excellenco of this work the render can judge. The
Globo lias nover presented a neator appearancolhaince their in-
troduction. The conquest of the typesetting machino las been
extrenely rapid, and the result lias beeni a distinct advantago to
the purchaser of newspaprs, who now gets ton and twelvo page
papers where formorly six and cighît wero the standard.

Tne first floor of the building is used as business oflices. The
counting houso is a spacious roon ahnost 100 feot long and twonty
wide. It is reacled fron the main entrance on Yonge street by a
lobby finislied im iarble. The finishings in the roon are of cherry,
handsoinoly decorated, and clusters of oectric lamps give it brilliant
liglit at niight. The office of the business manager is provided.
with a house tolophono by which the press.rooin, editorial roons
and composimg room can be cidled up wlien required.

To the editorial rooins un the second flat access is had by an or-
namntl iron stairway fromt the business oflice. Thte rooms, likethe other parts of the building, wero designed for tho convenience
of their occupants, and the result lias been that Thie Globe's new
home as a wholo is a model and up-to-date nowspaper oflico.

The Packard Electrie Company, St. Catharines, Ont., have recent-
ly opened a well-equippod repair shop and are now in a position
to quoto on all kinds .of repair work on electrical apparatus, maknî.-
a specialty of rwing all kinds of street railway arnatures and
transformers of any type. Thoy are also carryinga full line of Homer
Comutators. Altlhough they have only opened the repair depart-
ment of their business a short tine, they have quite a quantity of
work on hand.

Mr. Richard Roschman, manufacturer of ivory buttons, Waterloo,. Ont., has sent us a circularannouicing that lie has taken into
copartnership vith hini in his business, lis brother, Mr. Rudoipli
Roschiman, who lias been an assistant in the business for the lastfifteen ycars, the naine of the firm being Richard Roschnan &Bro. This is an old and well known concern that lias been in thebusiness for many years, and has always, and mostdeservedly,
possessed the confidence and esteen of the business community.

iT IS UP-TO-DATE.

360

Pages

Cloth

Bouncd

It gives you the address of reputablo manufacturera of anyarticle you mîay want in anly lne.
If you want Farim Products it gives you the address of reliahiomerchants il' Ontario and Manitoba who handle such productsfor shipiment.
The list of Flour and Feed merchants in the Province of Quebecand Maritime Provinces (who buy in car lots) is carefully coipiledand reliable.
The Hardware mnerchants of the Dominion are in alphabetical

ordor and by Provinces.
It has the best classified list of Lumber Manufacturers everpublished for Canada.
Also a General List, alphabetically arranged, for addressingpurposes only.

Address-.

The Manufacturers' List Co.
MONTREAL, - CANADA.

MANUFACTURER. 117

Are You Interested . . a

In an Invention of oxcoptional Merit 7 If su
iivestigato this advertiseient. I want respon-
siblo parties to manufacture in Canada iîy

Hydraull Washboard.
Which keeps a constant streani of suds-water
on the garient while being rubbed on the was.l
board. This invention lias proven to b

A Success of Successes
Parties wishing to manufacture on royalty, or
wishing to buy iy Caniadian patent, should writo
for particulars and tern. Address

LEWIS PETERSON, Madrid, Iowa, U.S.A.

I(ay Electric Ianufacturing Co.
255 Jantes St. N., l{amilton, Ont. l akcrs of...

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers

DYNAOS
PLATINC
MACHINES

ETC.

Please let us
know your re.
quirmns

WVrite for lat.
est ruCca alid

tetmonlals,

Mr. E. Chant, Chantry, Ont., will enîlargo lis grist iiill.
Messrs Beckler & Co., will erect a large sawtv mill at Sarnia, Ont.
S Allen will rebuild the vinegar factury recently burned atNorwich; Ont.
Potrolea, Ont., lias authorized the expenditure of S172,000, ona systoni of sowerago.
Lanark, Ont., wiill shortly vote on a by.law granting $10,000,for an electric railway to Porth, Ont.
E. W. Stickney lias orected a machine shop and foundry at19ewburg, Ont.
Chas. 13. Williauns' planinîg mill at Turuitu is tlestroyed by fireon Jan. 30t1î.
The IIlif.ax Chrome Co., Halifax, N.S., are applying for in-

corporatiun nith a capital stuck of $6iU,00U, tu manufacture and re-fino ail products f chruomie, iron ores, etc.
The estville Foundry & Machine Co., Westville, N.S., are

applying for incorporation with a capital stock of 812,000, to carryon the business of iron founders, and to manufacture stoves, fur-naces, saw mills, etc.
The Beaver Saw Wurks uf H1aniltuon, Ont., have been sold tothe W. R. Gardiier Toul Company, uf Brackville, Ont., and the

plant and nachinery have been inoved to Sherbrooke, Que., wherethe business will be conducted under the old naine of the .BeavorSaw Vorks.
The Kerr Engine Co., Walkervillo, Ont., inforni us that theyhave received the cutract frun the Walk-erville Liglit and Water

Conpany for a neCw cumpuund cundensing pumpmng engmne of 3,-000,000 gallon capacity. It is pleasing tu leari that with theKerr Cunpany their special lines uf trade are daily ncreasmng.
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ST. CATHERINE STREET EAST, MONTREAL
ENCINEEFIS AND CONTRACTORS

COMPLETE MOTIVE PLANTS, ETC.
IMPROVED Corliss Engines

High Pressure. Condonsing and Cornpounid

FEED-WATER HEATERS and PUIRIFIERS

Are You
Looking

FOR ANY KIND
OF MACHINERY?

Wo cal Special Attention to the
foliowing:

Upright Engine 6 h.p. and Boiler

8 .orizontal En ine 8i- x 16o.
1 Horizontal Bo er 1" x42-.
l Northey Stean Ptinp 5" x 3u x 5,.
1 National Ileater, No. 4.
1 Rope Drive, Transinits 20 h.p.
Iron and Wood Pulieys, New and

OId.
Shiafting. Hangers and Belting.

All Sizes

Full assortnent of Iron and Wood Work-
ing achinery always on hand.

WRITE-

W. R. SCOTT
439 Church St.

TORONTO

FOR RENT

Suitable for ligIt nanufacturing,ground
floor and story above, 50x90 fect each,
with iigh ceiliigs, in solid brick building;
good cellars, city water and sewer con-
nection; access. to building fron both
front and rmr.

Electric power car bc bought very
cheaply, and exemption fron taxes
obtaincd. Building on Ontario St., St.
Catharinea, Ont.

For furtlier particulars apply to
JOHN G. MOORE,

St. Catharinos, Ont.

'Welland Vole Manufa0tuPillg Bo.
LOCK No. 2. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Manufacturcrs of......

AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

MET-AL "iOO"iIbT

Tiose conternplating building tho comingAe"ao,, vo.ld ".o well tosondforourcaialogu,.
Chtap as a wooden3hingle. Wil/i ast a tife tinte.

Guaranteed to b Water, Wind, Storm, Fire
and Llightning Proof.

THE PEDLAR METAL ROOFINC CO.
Offco and Works. - Oshawa Ontario

lit ait;.vcrini- pleaso mention this paper.

Steam
Traps

Pipe Machines
Buffilng and Polishing Lathes

Strappiqg Machines
Shafting Hangers

G. T. Pendrîth
MANUFACTURER

73 to 81 Adelaide Street West
TORONTo

Heavy Fly Wheels a Specialty.

Solo Agents li Prov. of Quebec for

NORTHEY CO. Ltd.
Manufacturerb of all kin:ds uf

Pumps, Condensors and Hydrau.
lic Machinery

Solo Agents In Caiada for the

HOLLY GRAVITY
RETURN SYSTEM

BALl CHECK VALVES.BALL GLOBE VALVES.BLOW-OFF VALVES FOR
BOILERS A SPECIALTY

OIL AND SALT WELL SUPPLIES.

T, Draper
Manufacturer ofA

Rofaoors for gliobe valves

Jen lins'
Valves
and
Water
Taps

Valvo Seat
Refacer. Refatccr.

Perfectly True Brass Bails
ForaIl purposes--Hollow orSolid.

PETROLEA, ONT.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch

Haif Tones Made Direct
from Photos

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

LAURIE ENGINE CO.,
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The Buflido Forge Coinpany are just issuing two very beautiful
brochures that will cortainly coimend themsolvea to any rho nay
fortunately recoivo thon. The first, entitled "A French Iron
Foundry in 1789," gives solle very realistic pictures of how the
operations of an iron foundry were conducted at that tine, which
are in strong contrast with the niethods observed at this tume.
Contained in the little book are illustrations and descriptions of
the ippliances nianufactured for foundries and other inetallurgical
works by the Buffalo Forge Cornpany including pressure blowers,
exhauîst fans, down-draf t inoke exhaust forpes, conbined blower
and exhauster. the Buflido fan systeni of heating, ventilating and
drying, etc. The othor publication, of style and excellence similar
to that above mentioned, and entitled Air as an Industrial Factor,
makes special reference to the air rnoving appliances mnado by this
coinceri, beautifully illustrated and described. Wu are informed
that within the niext few weeks overy iron foundry and large indus-
trial works in the country will receive a copy of one or both
of these unique books with the compliments of the Buffalo Forgo
Comipany.

Weston Woolen Mills.
This valuable Sevin Set Mil, including 25 acres

of Land, with 10 dwellings, etc., is now offered FOR
SALE. It contains seven sets of 60 inch manufactur-
ing Carde, 2.500 Spindles (Tatham Mules), 45 Broad
Looms, and all other machinery to match. It is
advantageously situated on the banks of the Humber
River, and has an excellent water power.

Weston is a Suburb of Toronto. on the «Main Lines of the Grand Trunk
and Csandian Paciflc lailways, laving also an clectric car servico direct to
Toronto.

As this fine property ls offerced at very reduced filgures an einilenitly
favorable opportunity isairorded to intending purciascrs.

I aiso have for sala, ono sot of 48 Inch Cards, 2 sot* of 60
inch Carde, 4 Tatham Mules, 20 Broad Looms, 2 English Gige,
2 Chinchilla Machines, Eight 60 inch Shoddy Cards, 2 Fulling
Machinos,3 Shoddy Pickors, 1 Rag Oustor ,Etc., Etc.

GEORGE REID, 118 Oulte St., Toronto.

ELECTRICITY IN PAPER MILLS.
After careful considoration the Canada Paper Co., of Montreal,have decided to use electricity altogether for the operation of its

large paper nills at Windsor Mills, Que. Ilitherto the works havebeen run by a coibintion of steani ungines and water w, heels, thevater of the Watlapeka river not being of suflicient quantity tofurnish altgether the req ired pu wor , while the papur machines,theinsolves, whicl demnand practically constant speed during theentiro perind of runniing have been opernted by irhvidual steain
engines, im ordor te obtain that condition. The Papor Co.recontly acquired an excellent water privilege on the St. Francisriver and constructed a dani and power house, distant about threo
quarters of a mile fromi their tnills. The engineering of the dainand water pover has been done by Mr. Wi. Kennedy, hydraulic
enginer, and Mr. T Massey, ciil eugineer, both of Montreal,whîile ail the electrical features of the enterprise, including theinothods of generation, traisnissiuniad dnitribution throughout
the buildings, have been placed in the hands of the electrical
engineer, Mr. George White-Fraser of Toronto, the magnitudeand importance of the undertaking rendering it advisable that anelectrical specialist should take charge of themn.

The entiro aniount of power to be useid will be nearly 1,000 horso
power and the conditions are such that the geiierator plant inuat bedivided into such units, and the iotor plant so arranged and dis-tributed, that the mntire factory can bo operated exclusively byelectricity froma the power house, or partly by electricity and
partly by the local wheels that have hitherto run it, the steamn
engines in both cases being entirely superceded. The conditions
require that the exchange froi electrical to water power operation,mxust sonmetiimes be iade at lialf-an.lour's notico. The iotor plantwill consist of a numnber af units, ranging in power fron 5 h.p. to160 h.p. each, soarranged that different parts of the factory niay be
operated independently of each other. The buildings and yards willaise be lighted by a large nuinber of incandescent and arc lamps,it being proposed ta ultinately extend the lighting systei to thetown of Windsor Mills.

The freighting of pullp, etc., betweenm the pulp inills, the factories
and the railway station, hitherto done by carts, will be done entire.
ly bîy means of ar. electric railway which is to, bu cunstructed for
the purpose.

THE LARGEST FACTIOltY OF TEI IKIND IN THE DOMINION.
LION "L" ERAND

PURE GOODS- -IIONFST GOODS-

ISTERED Leading Doalcrs from> Occan to Occan
SIlandle these Goods.

TRADr
Pure Vinegars, Mixed Pickles,

Jams, Jellies and Preserves

ThoSTOREY STEEL MOTOR and DYNAMO
Manufacturcd by

The Storey Motor and Tool Co.
JOHN STREET jORTH, f(AMILTON, CAN., AND PHILADELPHIA

rue foiou'lu are soue of the atdratages for the Storeji Motors anez
Dliinam:os:

Conpleto protcctioni froin dust, danmncessand external injury.
Highiest Efficiency.Slow spccd coini ed with lightnffs and compactness.Abolutely sparklcsp, cn under wido range of load.
No External Manetisnm.

No unduo heaîg whenu runnlng continuoisly under full load.Good design-nhcchanically and cloctrically.
The Storcy, vhile- lt rivais overy other direct current.notor meade any-whiere. lias ne conmpotitor for direct drivlng and special purposes where tho,;oied-in fcatures.cfllclency. aparklessncss, speed, sizo and wolght.aro taken intoconsilderation.

MICIEL LEFEBLRE & 00.
Manufacturcrs,

MONTREAL, - - QUE.
AIso Deet Sugar %anuiufacturers at

Becrtf.ierville, Que.
ESTABLIS HED 1849

Twcnity First Prizes.
Gold, Silver and Bronze tcdals.
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George White Fraser
C.E.. D.T.S., A.An. Inlst. Elc., Eng.

CONSULTING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Electrie Railways and Electric Light
Construction Superintended.

18 IMPERIAL LOAN BUILDING
TORONTO

Ferroline
The best inaterial for coatilg
structural iron work or iron
inachinery.

The only sure preventive of
rust.

Has the highest reconnen-
dations.

For Pamphlets and Parti-
culars apply to the Agents,

W. T. BENSON & 00.
31 Common Street

MONTREAL

SALESMAN WANTED.
Agood A aicsnuuî who thoroughiy under.standi Sîcani Enîgin" and Boliers. and cari ap-

îrcciîîte the value of gcood griods, wanted by arst.cass rinuacturing concern. A goodcIVlng1 for the riglit mon . A kowIcdue of
tho .ch languagot oudbo of grent, van.
tage. Address, "8TEAM BOILER,"

Care Canadian 'Manufacturcr. Toronto.

FOR SALE

Parkhill Veneer Co.
Mlanufacturers of

ROTARY CUT
CHEESE BOX HOOPS

CHEESE BOX HEADING. SCALE BOARDS

The Best Equipped Mill
in Canada.

Tho prcsenît proprictor wishes to seil this
fino property. as ho has other business which
demands his whole attention.

A FULL STOCK OF
VENEERS ON HAND

For the Trade of 1890. Writo for Particulars.

T. L. ROGERS, Banker
PARKHILL. ONT.

ROLLER MILL DEPARTMENT.
Dealer lin: - OFFICE OF BUCK & PIERCE.

orain, Produce, Mill Product4, Etc. Farn Implenents, Bh ers agons,Bugges, ErJom<N AIMLL & Co. Toronto: PORîT IIOVAN. Januiary 2. 1890.dra r Sir,-I enjoso yot clieqîî to balnnce. Ve were vory enuch obliged to Mr. Pch for Itedraft for B ccknlcontjust to band. ''ie rcsults aire very satisfactory as to the work wo are doing, amidoverythl,îg In cofnnectîon wltlî ( Ili repaIrs.
Vishing you the complimnCts of tho eenson, I rentain, yours truly,

(Signed), J..L. Bucg.
LATEST IMPROVED ROLLER MILL MACHINERY, ENGINES, BOILERS,

SAW MILLS, ELECTRICAL MACHINERY.
The John Abell Engine and Machine Works Co., Ltd.TORONTO, 

CANALD.

BY . .
THE USE

OF

LAMKIN PATENT

Mineral Wool Covering
For Stean Pipes, Boilers, etc.,

A Large Saving in Fuel in made.
Radiation and Condensation Prevented.

Steam Carried Long Distances Without Loss of Power.We manufacturo our own Mioraie Woo and eat put you on the ground floor in regardta prices. Bowaroofi:nltatonsaîo intfrinigemcnts.CANADIAN MINERAL WOOL CO., 24 Scott Street, Toronto. TE237oNE.

Wm. KENNEDY & SONS, OWENSOUN,
MANUFACTURERS F

HICH-CLASS WATER WHEELS,
Electric Water Wheel Regulators,

Machine-dressed Heavy Gearing,
Shafting, Etc.

PROPELLER WHEELS AND MARINE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.....

WM. T. BONNER
415 Board of Trade Building, Montreal, Quebec

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

Coubert Feed Water Heaters
Heats-Feedwater to nearly tie boiling point by

exhaust steam. '
ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DURABLE

AND SIMPLE.

All Sizes-50 to 5,000 h.p.

Stratton Separators
Separates ontrained water fron steamn and ensures dolivery

of DRY STEAM to Engino. Doing away with
tlat fruitful causo of accidents-

WATE[t IN TUE CYLINDER.
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CANADIAN PATENTS.

The following patents have been issued fromu the Canadi:an Pat-
ent Oflice, froni Novenber 13 to November 27, 1895.

Information regarding any of theso patents made bo had on ap.
plication as follows :-

Fethorstonhaugh & Co., Bankof Commerce Building, Toronto.
Ridout & Maybee. 103 Bay Streot, Toronto.
C. H. Riches, Canada Life Building, Toronto.
A. Harvey, Central Chambors, Ottawa.
Copies of American patenta can bo procured fromn either of

these attorneys for tho sum of twenty-fivo cents each.

50,556 Snap hook, Wesley Eckert and Chas. H. Freeman, Elk
Point, S. Dak.

50,557 Process of and apparatus for treating, working and handling
bituminous, etc., Eugeno F. Badgley and Mra. A. P.
Philhips, San Francisco, Cal.

50,558 Stack adjuster for power transmitting nmachinery, Chas. G.
Emuory, New York, N.Y., assigneo of Edward G.
Shortt, Carthage, N.Y., and Jos. E. Normand, Wat-
ortown, N.Y.

50,559 Aerial hoisting and transfer apparatus, Willis D. Sherman,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

50,560 Carriago polo tip, Daniel O. Fisher.'Grand Rapids, Wis.
5050~P1 Picture Luw K(,nfel New. Y,.1 k NY, , g , r , . .
50,562 Device for straining and spacing fence wires, Ehner H.

Stowell, Drayton Plains, Mich., and Geo. W. Terry,Pontiac, Mich.
50,563 Burglar.proof fastening dovice for doors, Josef Wanek

and Josof P. Tovis, Esztergam, Hungary.
50,564 Window sash, Emily E. Tichenor. Lake View, N.J.
50,565 Nozzle regulator, Andro Chavanne, Grass Valley, Cal.
50,566 Clothes boiler, Alexander Adams, Montreal.

MANtJEAÇtuI~Et~.

BRUNNER, MOND &.CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
MANUFACTUREltS OF The Strongest and Cheapest Form of SODA AS{ for

the Manufacture of..PURE ALUALI SOAP GLAS .PAPER
WOOD PULP AND COLORSGUARANTEED 58 DEGREES Also for Printers and Bleachers

BLEACHINO POWDER AND
~DE O.A7ETTICSOTX..,700O!: 744, & 76o

WAinn &FHolland, lCntreaSOEAGENTS FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

Wm. J. Matheson & Co.
423-425 St. Paul St., Montreal 

AlaO AT

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA & PROVIDENCE, U.S.A.
IMPORTERS AD MANUFACTURERS oP

DYE STUFFSA B -- •A L
ARTIFIIA L e

Works: Long Iiand City, Port of New York
Main OfHce: 178 Front Street, New York

OUR.......

DIAMINE
COLORS

Have the Singular Merit of Dyeing Cotton,
°Wool and Sik in an .-Alkaline Bath, in

one operation, without a mordant, hence
their great importance for Mixed Fab.
ries. Some of the shades produced are
faster than Alizarine.

50,567 Manufacturo of inflatablo innor air tubes for pnoumiatic
tires, Fred W. Morgan, Chicago, Ill.

50,568 Électrie railway, John C. Henry, Westfield, N.J.
50,569 Box corner binder, Albert A. Wood, Atlanta, Ga.
50,570 Electro dopositing device, John Bossard, Dubuque, lia.
50,571 Manufacturo of saponacoons products from petroleum,

Chas. Woygang, Hauts, Eng.
50,572 Apparatus for transportîug loads by means of travelling

ropes or cables, John P. Roo, London, Eng.
50,573 Manufacturo of electrical conductors, Lewis W. Downos,Providence. R..
50,574 Car coupler, David J. Schulto and Alexander L. Chambers,

Latrobo, Pa.
50,575 Mothod of and apparatus for drying malt, etc., Louis Wag-

ner and John Marr, Baltimoro, Md.
50,576 Chair, John D. Howe, St. John, N.B.
50,577 AdIjusting device for drills, Wn. J. Mewer, Old Orchard,Me.
50,578 Steam boiler furnace, Enoch R. R. Iloyt, Now York, N.Y.
50,579 Car fender, John Landau, Wm. H. Harvey and Thos. J.

Konna, Brooklyn, N.Y.
50,580 Lobster trap. Edward A. Wlheelor, Botsford, N.B.
50,581 Composition to cure spavins, etc., on horses, Jos. Lachance,

Montreal.
50,582 Seed planter, Jos. A. Mengel, McKeansburg, Pa., Geo. K.Binkloy, Orwigsburg, Pa., and Geo. H. Gerber,

Pottsville. Pa.
50,583 Steam boiler, John Bonner, Tiburon, Cal.
50,584 Pipe or rod coupling, Sanuel M. Jones, Toledo, O.
50,585 Petroleum burner, John J. Montgomery, Oakland, Cal.
50,586 Washboard, Lewis Peterson, Madrid, la.
50,587 Bicycle crank and pedal, Reuben Lester, Toronto.
50,588 Pack saddle, Abraham A. Anderson, Now York, N.Y.
50,589 Clovis, John L. Colbert, Ogden, Kan.
50,590 Folding borth, Peter Fraser, Brooklyn, N.Y.
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50,591 Wire tightener, Louis Bickol, Akron, O. 50,613 Gao stov, Robt. Pringl, ssigne of Robt. Morton, Ln.50,592 Steain shovel and dredge, Jas. 0. Brindlo, Ashland, O. doi, Eng.50,593 Conent injector for repairing pneumatic tires, Chas. 50,614 Pdal for bicycles, G.araduko Mtthews ad AgnesPage, Chicago, Ill.
50,594 Apparatus for making mortar, Thos. D. McClary, Washing- 50,615 Firo grate, John Burn, assigno of Frederick J. Gihuan,toin, D.C. Montrel.
50,595 Snap hook, Richard A. Broul, Bridgoport, Conn.
50.596 Driving inechanisn Ç>r bicycles, Henry L. IIumphroy, Do- 50,16 Electric lotor, Chas. Riurdan, its8ignee of Wn. J. otil,troit, Mich.
50,597 Pressuro regulator, Win. G. Taafel, Newark, O.

50,97 resurereglatr, Vîn G.TaaciNowrko. 0,617 Grain separating screon for threshing mîachîino, Tite Cuk,550,598 Circulating water bar grate, Jas. Reagan, Philadelphia, Pa.00,599 Bottle seal, Loroy S. Bullingon,' ster City, la.
50,600 Dredging apparatus, Fred E. Youngs, Allegheny, Pa. ,618 Scroen for Beparating grain for thrahing machines, The50,601 Apparatus for turning inner air tubes for bicycle tires, Clsz Cid oadFred W. Morgan, Chicago, ll.
50,602 Means for insulating olectrie conductors, Theodoro Guil- 50,619 ica amp sad, Wilbur Rouben Hichcock, Cornwall,

leaumo, Mulheim-on-the-Rhino Gerniauy.50.63 Fldiug hai, Jhn . I. Eurssudflemau ~Veruer, 50,620 Car vi.cal, Francis D. Taylor, Toronto.00,603 Foldinig chair, John F. I. E% ors and Hermann Woornier,rNewYor, NY. 0,621 WVater htmtotr, Alexander D. Gordon, Buffalo, N. Y.
New York, N.Y.

50,64 Rilwy ril oin, Wn. ~1orisn, oroto.50,622 Safeby controller for elovators, John J. Ness, and the firm
50,604 Railway rail joint, W m. MIorrison, Toronto. o es ýc A e n ae o tcl50,605 Stretcher and anmmunition carrier, Frederick Remington,

New Rochelle, N.Y. Patrick J. Graco, assignee of De Lacy E. Ballais,50,606 Device for repairing pneunatic tires, Fred. H. Nies, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Brooklyn, N.Y. 50,624 Furnaco door, Erwin W. Harris, Palisade, Nevada.50,607 Boot and shoe, Edward Roche, Providence, R. . 50,625 Exhaust nozI.and operating nechanism therefor, Erin50,608 Ore separator, Geo. H. Patterson, Denver, Col. W. Harris, Palisade, Nevada.50,609 Basket making machine, Enunet Horton, Dundee, N.Y. 550,610 E lectric notur, F rank H . W ilham s, G reone, N .Y . of ini tu es . , ha s. A o î, Nea Y rk50,611 Electrie railway systen, The Canadian General Electric
Co., Toronto, assigneo of Elihu Thompson, Swamps- 50,627 Hande for culinary and othr hcatd utensils, J. A. Ch.).Scolt, Mass. quettto, Ottawa.

50,612 Series paraliel controller for electrie notors, The Canadian 50,628 Dvice for opening and closing window shutters, Heinrich
General Electric Co., Toronto, assigneo of E. D. Sonîmerfield, Canton, Rai., and Abraham Quiring,01Prie3t, ScheGtectady, N.Y.ot . Png

doon, En.

NEW TESTIMONY EVERY ISSUE From Win. Glenn<inneng <& Son, Fosnclers, BontOreal.
It givcs us Kreat pieastre to rcoornrnond the Ilceson flockiti

01Frato. %V d I flttcd e eJh B n a ur bolie lredicear. id lier- waq .aîci a nîarkced Iînprovenint ni tac work dono by the, bnilpro% eKlîat m~hin %vu uscî othier grates4. thiat %vu had thoni Dut iii au50,1 boEletrs. and with C saving o essthird fuel. W me havJ a ior
0,7rvie an wel m s avi g the labor o osn ma c heiping he m liseoi] ail aur xowridiue Mf au nut kigneei a graCe that loinoz ierbeing per!ci.

THE IfEESON ROCKINC CRATE BARS
WiII be paced o tria undcr any bolter it the Dominion for thirti'~. ~ ~ Ç%~P%î ~days, at tic end of which Une. If thoy are not satisfactory, ivo il
reiov tcren sad raturn te aid bar te thir pacg frce o , uxpenT

.. .. 01. 9 OFFICE: Mail Building, Cor. King and Bay Sts,
THE HEESO5 Ca heONO eA TE BAR FO. 0F TOaO,TO, LIMITE

C5JA N T2 CWAIN A A xad D. G r o BuRAalo N.Y.

50,622G Safety contrlEr fEor. EvTrs, Jh .Nsadten

DETACIABLE TC. LARGE' QUANTITY OS THllS AND OTHERDETACABLESTYLES IN STOCK FOR

ELEVATING lt
CON VEYING

AU. KINDS 0F MATER IAL
POWER TRANSIMISSION MACMINERY

SHAFTINO, f ULLEYS, GRIP PULLEYS,
QANOY WATERPOOF BELTINQ

LOo TOOTH, 
MEc aUR QUOTATIONa a tdON 600, 1200 AND 1075. NEW LINK.BELTCATA^LOGIJK

LW WATEROHrSr BRANPFORD, CANADA.
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HAMILTON COTTON CO
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers
Dyers anc Bleachers

.Warp YarnE of all descriptions, in Skoin, Chain, or on Beains
îjosiory Yarns in Single or Double; in Cop, Skein or Cone.

arns of ail kind8 for Manufacturers' use.

'Twines, Lampwicko, Webbings, Etc.
'Dyeing of ail colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

.

'oronto Carpet Mnfg. Co., Ltd.
TORONTO.

Wero awarded Gold Medals at the Vorld'a Columbian
Exhibition, Chicago, for thoir

NGRAIN
AND

IPERATRIX" AXMINSTER CARPETS.
SEVEN QUALITIES OF INGRAINS.

Kensington Art Squares, Axminster Mats, Rugs,
Squares, Body Border and Stairs.

;planade and Jarvis Sts., - Toronto
ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., - NEW YORIK

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

)f every variety, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.Delivery made at New York, Montreal or Hamilton

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents,
II4MILTON, ONTARIO.

F. LEADBEATER
- Manufacturer of tho

MLEADBEATER

ÏM PROVED
FURNACE

AIR FEEDING
DEVICE

andburaiit lIrd cnaicokC. Rcre ninmgw sOftAlaek. muwdu,,t, a, a
cisiders, etc. t alGk

441 24th Siregt
Detroit, Mich.

Ifi ordIrin. thik device
bOnrnto g eo dinnterand lcngth of bollor.

Lw

February 7, 1896.
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Rainbow"Sheetand Gaskot, Plumbago, Sheet lubber, SquaroF,îx,Hard lydraulic, Soapstono, Asbestos and Mutic PacFinga.Magnabestos Pip Covcrlng, Asbestos Cernent, Slect and 'Miliboard, inestPLubricatiiig Olis and Grease in Vieo naricet.STEA31BOAT, RAILItOAD AND MILL SUPPLIES.William O. Wilson, 24 Front Street East
TORONTO.

WIRITE TO TiE

Paton Manufacturing Co'y
op SHERBROOKE, QUE., FoR

WORSTED KNITTING
AND FINGERING YARN.

Montreal Office: Toronto Ofice:409 Board of Trade Building. 33 Tooelinda Street

FRICTION FRICTION FRICTION
]BOARD BOARD BOARD

Manuactured DOMINION LEAT{ER BOARD CO., MONTREAL.
Proprietors Sault Au Recollet Paper Mills.

ROOFING, SHEATHING AND FLOORING FELT.
A---- ------- -AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

IVanufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.Selling Agents, D. MORRICE, SONS& CO., Montreal and Toronto.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltci.
Manufacturers or PARIS, ONTARIO.

HOSIERY, SIIIRTS, DRAWERSGLOVE LININGS AND YARNSSelling Agentsg: D. MORRICE, SONS & CO. Montreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCYWORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON, - - ONTARZIO

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE AVD MEDIUM TWEEDS
Guelph Woolen Mill Co,, Ltd.GURLPH, - • • ONTARIO

Manufacturesr of
Underwear, HosieryfWheeling, Fingering and Worsted Yarns
eling'g EIDERDOWN FLANNEL. ETC.

:Âin*&%«nts ' P044~14 Fraser, 24ontrc4I Z, Il. WQJsh & CQ., Toron tQ.
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CANADA MACHINERY ACEICY
321 ST. .JAMIES STREE T, MONTREAL

S NOW "
DUPLEX
STEAM
PUMPS

.. oR.
EVERY SERVICE

-__--_Iron Tools, J1ood-
IVoricingSTEAM ENGINES, BOILERS OF EVERY.TYPE, SA\V MachineryMILL MACHINERY, ETC.

CANADA MACHINERY AGENCY, W. H. NOLAN, Manager
321 St. James Street, Montreai

THE BRAENDER jiI& a

JET PUMP, WATER BLEVATOR
Maatented...MaY,18. A ND OELLA fDAIER j-8,e 18_1 ARI
This automatie device for reuioviugl ivater frorn Cellir xaetos TronchesWellgo ndeprcssion where wvatcr acetiniulatcsç ci ther trami Sprinigs Wufee~ ater, Leakageso ie aciso constructcd "sto be not ouly reliablo atoll tinies, but ailr, L ct h . ah etrn .modcrato pretinr ratovelnlage body of dater and dischae t a vger 1evi It f pe v at in raccumiulato ai wneaCSec structlon IsStrozig. Durable. Uncorro;î ve. and is8sipe htt.%lolast for years without attention. Senl for Catalogines lPrice List dso simple that it. wiil

CARSH536OAGENTS AND MANUFACTURERSGARTH & to 542 Craig Street. IONTREAL.

The PAR/VIENTER TELTSTHE LATEST

Patent THE CHEAPEST
AND BEST

Dry * FOR DRYING
LUMBER,

K lin ~ STAVES, EC
HE.rADING, ETC.

WRITE FOR
PARTICULARS TO ...... .J. S.T R,

Box 512, WOODSTOCK, ONT.

MACHINERY AT BARGAINS
We have Spveral Large Machine Plants, bought at great sacrifice, consistingof sone of the most modern machines of all knds, which we are now offering tothe publie in parcel or lot at great bargains.
We also have a large stock consisting of New and Second-Band Engine Boil-ers-Wood-Working, Iron, Electrie, and Pumping. Shafting, Pulleys, Beltin«Saws, Steam Piping and everything in Supplies. All at Greatly Reduced Prices,on easy terms of payment. Write for Prices.

The Toronto Machinery Supply Co.,114 «11ST. W.
TORONTOA. J. LINDSAV, Manager.

C. G. ELRICK & Co. MANUAcTURERS OP
FACTOrR î S tuoldin HORN and RUBBEII COlMBS, Etc.MONT 414QiercFýFuer ulidr)i.

February 7, 1896.

su11là on al) illafttersporWïlî g ta Ikemi«Tcclîuology and ealry nys of.-U
ar for ceon bor d urpoeal kin dlofciconîfeal rnoducta nid y.Iirodun

,rsqay of aindforps.'lîtrameî
- il ctor 0 'oLcg ores anmd concentratcsae.
HOLs nE T, HALIFAX, N.8.

lie c tla
Canada to comuncate with hi l at once.

HEAY FORIS, E'Wet I. K1A ILs 0 L LGLPJJI

JIOO))VN lAY ERc
Address "ALPIIA," Canadian, Maufaue

Eastlake Steel Shingles

Ilowaro of Worthless Imitations.

METALLIC ROOFING 00.,L
TORONTO

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

IIacknoyPower Hammos
Are superior i niany respec to most

An tho narket. 1%ade by
STEVENS, HAMILTON &CO,

Manufacturers of Iron Working Machinery
GALT, - ONTARIO.

ECO MAGNETO

Watchman's
Electrio
Clock

WITHOUT BATTERIES.

Write for descriptive circular to

iIAfMNETO 0LOUK CI,
Roon 71, 620 Atlantic Avenue,

BOSTON, MASS.
MONTREAL ELECTRIC CO.Y.

Agents for Province of Quebec

302 ST. JAMES STREET.
John Starr, Son & CO., (Ltd.)

IALIFAX N.S.
Agents for tho Marignmo Provincoe,

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTUREIR February 7, 1896.
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60,629 Convôoor and assorter for lumber, etc., Wi. A. Leary,
Norfolk, Va., and John F. ilostetter, Suffolk. Va.

50,630 Dumping wagon, Henry S. Hoy, Louisville, N. Y.
50,631 Furniture castor, Jacob B. Offerle, Warren, Pa.
50,632 Pipe wronch, Jay K. Sheffy, Chicago, Il.
50,633 E!ovator hatchway cover, Tho Anderson Safety Elevator

C<,., assignce of Horace B. Murdock, Detroit, Mich.
50,634 Sled or sleigh, Fred P. Brooks, assigneo of Randall W.

Walker, Oxford, N.Y.

50,635 Culinary vessel, August W. Obermnann, New York, N.Y.
50,636 Wood rima for wheels, Clement W. Hurndall, Toronto.
50,637 Bicycle stand and lock, Clarence S. Tromper, Brooklyn,

N.Y.
50,638 Cream separator, Claus Hohnsbehn, Waverly, Ia.
50,639 Saw set and jointer, Wm. I. Simnmons, Northville, Mich.
50,640 Chas. W. Choato and E. J. Gordon, Greenville, Mich.
50,641 Cooking vessel, Richard C. Anderson, Dallas, Tex.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

ELECTRICAL AND MIECHANICAL EXPERTS A.Di DRAUGHTSMEN

A. HARVEY, C. E.
PATENT ATTORNEY

OTTAWA -- - - CANADA.

50,642 Air relief for fan discharge pipes, Arthur C. Lynch, New
York, N.Y., "nd Goo. W. Christoph, Hartford,Conn.

50,643 Apparatus for compressing air, E. Chaquetto, Bridgeport,Conn.
50,644 Excavator, Jas. M. Barr, Spokane, Wash.
50,645 Clothes wringer, Michael H. Griflin, Burlington, Ont., and

WValter B. Wobber, Ilamilton, Ont.
50,646 Pumaping a iparatus, Frank D. Pelletier, assigneu of Geo.

W. Ilallett, Kansas City, Mo.
10,647 Curtain polo, Alexander Sabiston and Wni. E. Doeks, as-

signees of luivard P. Walker, Montreal.
50,648 Measuring device, Sainuel O. Jones and Geo. H. Atwood.

Stillwator, Minn.
50,649 Measuring device Sanuel O. Jonjes and Geo. Il. Atwood,

Stillwator, Minn.
50,650 Herse shoo, Wn. J. Kent, Brooklyn, N.".
50,651 Steani radiator for fire placeb. Frederick E. Backus, W d.

liansport, Pa.

Cable Addrebs" Inontion Toronto." TELEIPIONE 2589

n Procured ii Calada and alPatents Foreig d Coudtrien.
ifead Office Carladlan BanIý of Commerce Eldg, Toroîlto

Fstablished 1881, with Twenty cArS Profe-Soînal Experince in Canada,Englaii, and Gcraîany.
OFFICES-Rooms 33 and 34 Central Chambers

Address : Postal Box 1071. TELEPIIONE
Send for Circular 48a "How to Obtain a Petent. "

Payne's Improved Corliss Engine
SIMM A-IV-D colyiPouUl-r--s-n

Perfect Regulation, Best Attainable
Economy, Durability, Smooth Running,
Small Floor Space Occupied, Small Cost
of Foundations, no Tripping Gear or
Dash Pots.

fil

The Wm Hamilton Manufacturing Co., Limited
PETERBORO', ONTARIQ. eranch Office, Vancouver, B.0.

February 7,1896.
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BOX 107, •• PETERBORO, ONT.
fer catarogue and mention this papor.

TER WHEEL
Adapted to ail Heads from

3 Feet Io 2000 Feets
Our experience of 33 YEARS
building Vatcr Wheels enables
us to suit cv requirement of
Water Ilower 1'lants. WV guar-antee satisfaction.

Send for a Pamphlet of either

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, U, S, A,.
NIACARA FALLS, CANADA.

Noisofoss Running, Requiro No Atten.
tion, Oporataui with Vwtr Ut apressur o f 30 PDountatand upwards.

R ELIABnE lirtciditl hunchASers ran hr

watcr oresumro aoalabî. power required :ý
cI.vis', of -on< to bc clonc-.Our Mctors arc sold on their merits.

Dur .n tIC rn Iow.

Kerr Watrro Motor C ol,

PIPE and BOILER
COVERINGS

MORE P\vÈgR [I I(tLSSS FUZL

Asbestos Goods
f every dcscrip;tion.

Engine Packings
Stean, Loenmtive and Hydraulic.

Eureka Mineral Wool
and Asbestos Co

124 BY STiEET, TORONTO

THRE . February 7, 189.50,652 Cash roffi8ter, Jos. L. Iloward, ]rnfrOt 
065Mciefrpitn ucos kwrFe.Iary50,653 Draina o trap for ateu pipes or vessls, Edward E. Gold, 5 Maen fou otig butceNewv York, N.Y. u eslEwrE.Gd 50,666 Medicincîl conipounti, Edntiond E. DdUio, blontreal.50,654 Continuous brick kil, Chas. J. Lowis, Grimsby, Ont. 50,667 Air-brako valve mechanis , Cns. G. e nory, Neta50,655 ApartmnClt house, Martin L. Ungrich, Now-York, N.y. N. ., jissig67c of E. G. Shaorns, Carthage, N.Y.50,656 Linen polisher, Samuel M. Douglas, Ingersoll, Ont. 50,668 Signalliîmg nechanisn for ilay tsris, Cas. G. lNeY,50,657 Air tube for pncini .ires, and ode o proparing the New York, N.Y., assigno of E. G. Sortt, Cartlaaisie, Ermcst W: Young, Chicago, 111. N. Y.50,658 Window sash, Oscar Maher, Durango, Col. 50,669 Air-brak a50,659 1litching device for horses, Samuel L. Wilson, New York, Emry, New YneC
N.Y.,assignceo of E. ="""mn"umm RTuRum

N.Y. 
G. Siortt, CartAuag., E F ACCOUNTAJIT-50,60 Car coupling, John Coup, Cleveland, O. N.h Y a NEFF

50,661 ronisg machine, tc., Fred. . Wencll, lrooklyn, N.Y. 50,670 Air-brako ne- A peciaity «Audits ad io a.tgauog50,662 Device for lifting fiahing nets ni lisses, Ralph Connablo chaitlsan, Clis. G. or %ork rquring oxpcrt kîaIdcofandi MNT A. Connatile, Pelosk ey, ielsc. Emnery, New York, =la tes, M unicipalltics, etc.50,663 ot aspinning topl, Richard B. Waters, Deptford, Eng. N. Y., assignee of E. 8salisses iamt ess, , et50,664 Oil flter, Allan T. Morrow, Hamilton, Ont. 'G. Shortt,Carthage, ----.- -. N.Y. SITUATION WANTED.
DO YOU WANT tation wanted by a it-class Accoun%vilo ig abolit ft), ycars ot ngc. 'rîmnoo'gh:

________________ 

ummen td nVi's buns. ilctive. terilÎ,era!Caqoe or Row-Boat? 
anymlütount givenif nccssary.dd

i "ACCURATE,,
Can e Caanadian manuftacturer Toon

KERR
Wr- dAVE THIEM in aillsizes, and at prices which shouldI INDUCE YOU TO BUY W A T E R M T OTRSThe Canadian Canoe Co., Ltda 1/8 TO 20

ASDEW

Shoteing .dppl(ication of corcring,

1

T-HE CANADIAN MA,&NUFAC TU-

Min
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0,671 Throttlo actuating mechanism for locom>otives, Chas. C.
Emery, Now York, N.Y., assigneo of E. G. Shortt
Carthage, N.Y.

0,672 Method of and mneclntaism for operating air brakes, Clas.G. Eiery, New York, .N.Y., assignee of E. G.
Shortt, Carthage, N.Y., and Jos. E. Normand, Wat.
ertown, N. Y.

50,673 Air.brake graduating mechanism, CIas. C. Emtaery, New
York N.Y., assignee of . G. Shortt, Carthage,

50,674 Machine for cuttin , soles, etc., The Cntuadiant Rulbler Co.of Montreal, t fontrejal, assignee of lthe Wellman Solo
Cutting Machine Co., Boston, Maiss., assignee of A.
M. Stickney, Medford, Mass.

50,675 leo creeper, Adelard E. Charron, Montreal, and Louis
Charron. Ottawa.

50,676 Disinfecting apparatus, etc., Rudolph A. Rosetnblatt and
Martim F. Schmidt, Now York, N.Y.

50,677 Printers' galloy lock, Joshua T. Johtstoni, assignee of Win.
Young, Toronto.

50,678 Caster, Chas. H. Gaffney, Gloucester, Mass.
50,679 Chain link, Richard A. Bruel, Bridgeport, Conn.
50,680 Grain mncter, Frcderick F. Kaune, Waterville, Minn.
50,681 Instrument for carving, etc., Gustav A. Kleinknecht, Peter

Keltshl and Paul Keltsch, Erlangen, Balvaria.
50,682 Pipe, Wrm. Bohrer, Montreal.
50,63 Pipe joint, Michael Sexton, New York, N.Y.
50,64 Bicycle crank, David K. Strachan, Godorich, Ont.
50,685 Hydraulic engine, Fred Starr, Chicago, IlM.

United States Patents to Canadian Inventors.

Since our last issue, United States patents to Canadian inventors
were issued as follows, as reported by Mr. Chas. I. Riches, Solici.
ter of Patents, Canada Lifo Building, Toronto :-

552,89 Faro box, Jos. H. Coleman, Tottenhiatm, Ont.
552,914 Blackboard, S. J. Laughlin and J. Hough, Guelph, Ont.
552,916 Railway frog, D. McPherson, Montreal.
553,072 Sportsnan's cabinet, Geo. Porteous, Guelph, Ont.
553,098 Casting brake shues, A. Brake, Toronto.
553,106 Automatic closing telegraph key, J. A. Coleman, Perry

Station, Ont.

OJ r'p 17 JORDAN

0-

-H 0' =g T

BABBITT M ETAL

rr fr3
DIUMMOND-MVcCALL
PIPE FOUPDRYGO. (Ltd)0

VALVES AND
PIPE FITTINGS

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

I¶ICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO

AUSTRALIA.
Boswell, Son & Gilbert

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS

Wynyard Square, Sydney, New South Wales.
Ail Communications pronptly attended to.

References. Menzie, Turner & Company, Toronto.
Dominion Suspender Co., Niagara Falls, Ont.

B rasManufncîurers. Toronto, Ont. ToScptrc

MESo 
GEA B S.-:Plcer 

3. hcto.

DrAuNS:as-WC have tielng your 13.'bbltt anBc othcr inctn o Conactonwithour racton Catth I'allcs. Sccvcforiooo ltcys, mbar e ,-rggq or als ]khtld,for nitl avork. for tome ),cat Îa.t. ami ha%*eplc.mtrra.atyltigtat wchacalwuyefonsid ramr reliabIr and l'au Actol~ il) att respcct& llopitig yen %Viti conUnuc tekeep up the standardi, %vo arc your> rcapccflun>.
PJUCES ON ArpL1CAýTIO. I)ODGE. WOOD01 SULIT PULLEY CO.

Per C, E. Wlicaton.

DEAN BRD&, 184 Rihond Street lW8st, Toronlto
Mlanufacturera i of

" Speclais," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

fioc. . . NEW YORE LIFE BUILDING, - . MONTREAL
Work. .. " CHINE, QUEDEO,

553,114 Ilarness, G. Fierheller, Markham, Ont.
553,183 Fire escapo, Wilbrod Bourdon, Valleyfield, Que.
553,254 Saw filing machine, J. L. McDougall, Winnipeg, Man.
533,255 Lotter slip, C. C. McIPhce, Chathaim, Ont.
553,263 Ratchet drill, Napolcon Samnson, Riviero du Loup, Que.
553,320 Electric register for sleeping car berths, S. C. Slhanks,

Toronto.
553,514 Metallic shingle, Fred Crawford, Toronto, Ont.
553,529 Boule filling device, James Irondale, Toronto, Ont.
553,582 Meanis for changing motion, J. J. Ha:imilton, Neepawa.

Man.
553,611 Corset clasp protector, J. C. Gilroy, Clitton, Ont.
553,747 Stean engine, W. F. & E. W. Cleveland, Rounthwaitno,

bran.
553,773 Roller bearing for railway car axles, P.N. Boucher, Sher-

brooke, Ont.
555,574 Incinerator, Chaâs. Thackeray, Montreal, Quo.
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AS PER FOLLOWING LIST:

PRICE LIST BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
EVERY BAR GUARANTEED STRAIGHT AND TRUE TO SIZE WITHIN &, OF AN INCH.

Nominal Actual wIl ht, Price Nominal Actual w eight, Prico,Sizo of Sizeo f Pclr Pecr Size of Sizeof a!i cr PerShaft. Shaft. Foot. Pound. ShafLt. Shaf.. 1,oot. Pound.

4.13 $0 4à 29 18.01 80 041j if 5.01 34 2jl ?2.50li ]j 5.94 " 31 3,3 26.60
Il 1i4 7.46 " 3 3?. 30.942 11 0 9.83 001 4 4 42.33 0 05
21 2 12.53 " 4 44 53.572b 15.5 " 5 5 60.13 "

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT N

This is not Hot Polished or Cold Rlolled Stcol, and
If your Wholesalo Hardware firm cannot supply y

-btr W I-mlAS&o w

BRIDGEVILLE, N.S. NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

Manufacturers of all Grades of

CHARCOAL PIC IRON
SUITABLE FOR

Car Wheoels, Cylinders, Etc.

-I
NOTE.-Shafting -u ier actual aizo coluiiin, up to 1

inches diamoter, a ways kept in stock.

Stock Longths, 12, 14, 16 and 18 foet.

On ordors from stock cut to other lengths, we churefor length from which wo cut.

Prices for Special Sizes, varying from list of actusisizes, given above. will be furnishea upon applicatio:.

Ail orders filled as per Actual Size column, unlwotherwise specified.

OTICE. BOXING EXTRA, AT COST.

will not spring when koyseated.
ou write direct to the Works -

-, TOsV-orAS TA

SUSPENDER BUCKLES

W/RE SHAPES OF ALL K/NDS
\Vo have put in a complote plant of Automatic MachinMy fr

making above articles.

wRITE FOR QUOTATI ON S

McKIj1NON DASH AND HARDWAIIE CO.'
ST: CATHARINES, ONT.

Ù8 JCE CANqAi)IAK kA1STUEAOTTJi?Ë. Ëebruary ~',189ô.

THE LONDONDERRY IRON D0., Ltd. CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., Ld.
A. T. PATERSON. JAMES PlIYmISTEit, Montrea/, Radgor and Three RiersPregident and Maînging Director. Sccratary.

..... 3 n cturor of Manufacturers of the well-known

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS "C.I.F." Three Rivers Charcoal Pig IroiBAR IRON NAIL PLATES Suitablo for Car Wlheets. Cylinder and Fino Castingswhlere the uitmnost strength is required.
WATER PIPES, ETC.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RUSSIA.
Offleo. MONTREAL OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

°Vorks. LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA Offices: New York Life Insurance Bfdg., Montreal

Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Co,'y
BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING

PITOU CHARDOAL IRON 0O. LT
BRIDGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA
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MACHINE TOOLS
SECOND-HAND LIST OFFERED BY

UNDAS, JOHN BERTRAM & SONS ONTARIO

These Machines have been
replaced by New and

improved
Tools

Are in good Repair and will
be Sold Cheap.

Write for Prices

lltroal OÍlo, 321 St. Jamles St.

1, 20 in. x 10 ft. Engine Lathe.
2, 12 in. Hand Speed Lathe.
1, 26 in. x16 ft. Engine Lathe.
1, 14 in. Sq. Arbor Fox Lathe.
1, 5 ft. 2 in. Break Lathe.
1, 30 in. x 8 ft. Iron Planer.
1, 20 in. Drilling Machine.
1, No. 3 Combined Punch and

Shear, 5-8 in. Plate.
1, 2,000 lbsSteam Hammer.

T4e Central Bridge and Engineering Go., us.
Capital Stock - - PETERBOROUGH, ONT. . - $200,ooo.oo

o

o

- - CTmra omas oP - --

BRIDGES, ROOFS, VIADUCTS, PIERS, GIRDERS, TURNTABLES, ARCHITECTURALWORK, FORGINGS, AND ALL KINDS OF GENERAL ENGINEERING WORK.
4/so Law's Patent Surface CATTLE GUARDS and Law's Patent "OPTIMATES" POWER HANMERS

-W. 3:H.. L.A W/ - ENGINEER AND MANAGING DIRECTOR.

D

Pobruary Ï, 189e.
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Galt Machine Knife Works

o~ n~ KNIVES . .Moulding,
Tenoning,

mtrefi
SHINGLE..
JOINTER .. .

AND OTHER IRREGULAR SIIAPES.
Stave Jointer Knives Chcsu "ox "lla Ve.icer. Piegpr Citflîg. Lcathor spultting, aj>

SHND FOR PRICE LIST........ P E T E RALL WORK WARRANTEDE.... HAY, - GALT, ONT,
WOOD W'ORKING MACHINERy

FOR CABINET, CARRIAGE, SASH, BLIND AND OOR MAKERS
Defiance Planer and Matcher, Carving Machine, forgag'" Power Feed Bandc
Three-Cylinder Sandpaperer, Multiple Spindle Borer, Lightning Planer.Automatic Hollow Square Chisel Unsurpamsed for Extension Table Work. Exhaust Fans, S•Mortiser for lorusing in Iard Independent Dovetailer, Double., Woods. Con bc attached ta any Shaper. o

Our Patented Solid Web WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS are A T
We also Manufacture HOT WATER HEATERS...

Resaw,

gle and

THE CANT BOS. 00. OF CALT,

gBELL-
HIGH-cLASS

INSTRUMENTS

Used anda
F, LL ccoirndcd by

Leading...
.. Musicians

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

THE BELL ORCAN AND PIANO O., Ltd.
GUELPH, - - ONTARIO

(Ltd)., - - - CALT, ONT,
THE WELLINCTON MILLSJ E°L°

- Genuine Emery -
OAKEY'S FLEXIBLE TWILLED EMERY CLOTH.

OAKEY'S FLINT PAPER AND GLASS PAPER.
OAKEY'S EMERY PAPER, BLACK LEAD, ETC

Prize Medal and HUighestAward Philadelphia, 1876, for Superiority of Quaity, Skilful Manufactue, Sharpness, Durbility, and Ilniformity of Grs!:
.... MNAN.UFA&CTU]tElts....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., 1elaggiLond igari.

Inquiries should bc addresd to

JOHN FORMAN, 650 Craig St., MONTREAL

GALXVANIZI NG
DONE FOR THE TRADE

Kemp Manufacturing Co.



MUE CM4ADIAN LqANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
Offce, Boom 66, Caniada Life Building

K3140 STRCET WrGT, TonOrdtiO Toi. 1214.

~ý1r 08Tl ,ORECTâ .1F nZUS ASSOCI41JON ABE.
'r gr~toure by at i¶- ti.fto m.»n lhm nid nt bath Pubi.' dlpl,.&Doi and qiop

Canor i t f avadia m ngjadi î_1fc.n~Ld6t i ~ ~ "
TO cMû oifimthr,.e in ait brto hId o tn foac ~vmt t in eugnnA

fî_*r, Initu a avaed'od t.mvoe oSýP tjî-i, In b -oj'r o f ,£ 'cu sarcai ion~LIi
___~t ___________bod . J. OAtet.Sortr

T LEADSTHEM ALL

BUTTEIjFIELO & 0O
ROCK ICLAND, P;Q.

IZECIESCRFlW PLATIE5
8LACik8mITi DicCIst ANDp

être Ali Uindes of Tape
Pipe stoqke, pipe, Cuttors,

A^U iltada* cf bolsO fOr atcam

t Watemrançi l,D Pipe'

TH ýLDST, "EAeFÉST assurance CompanTHE LARGEST TY4E OIIEAPEST a y
Canada1, Zife Insurance Companiy is OF LONtDON,ý ENGLND

b. AAA.LFtUA.V U!TA1ULIF-tiED l702. Ace ncy Estabilst i.dca.iC
CAPITAL AND FUNDa9 OL'ER iff.OO,OO AT F SQ Q O

(. RAMSAY, GEO. A. & E. W. COX, 3St. vrancois Xatier simp, ?1oÉarea1

~~ndEM VFAtor &ztrr 0, Aent at ro.tt..

Jas. A, Oantfle & Co. TIb- Call"ani Oolored Cottont Buils De.
M~OXTREAL AND TORONTfO.- 'A .L,2 S9

eqeral, f4ercbaits aild li GTLLi EPYS
- Itanufacturers' bAgeît RS 0DEITI«,XOD,

Canadiau Tweeds, Flz>.nns,- Dresa Goods, SRI .TU;Gs, GOT-TONAI>E,$, ÂwN.\INGS,
Enitted UnderTear, Blankets. Etr.-OINS c

Rovrmenung in 
EW PA5

A~he~.~assiu flnid.C Cermany.



Boliholse, hillon & o.
30 St. Francois Xavier St.

MONTREAL

SOLE AGENTS FOR

The West Indies Chemica Works
Spanish Town, Jalaica. W.1.,

Logwood Extract
"Alligator " Brand

TE PUREST AND CHEAPEST IN THE

MAItKET.

Sault Ste. Marie

Pulp and Paper Co.

SAULT STE. h1ARIE, ONT.

GROUND
WOOD

PULP
FOR DOMESTIC AND

• EXPORT .TRADE

BRISTOL'S PATENT

STEEL BELT LACINC
- -

• -- ONE HVNDRED SIZES-

iREADY TO APP&Y FINISHED JOINT

CREATLY REDUCED PRICES
T8 a grand gucc.sq.

Try it and sec for yoursclt.

Saues Time, Saues Be/ts, Saues Money,
SAMPLES SENT FREE

ees
THE BRISTOL CO.

WATERURY, CONN.

I _________________________________________________________________________

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
Iron....
Works.

.00000

-CAPACITY 2,000 TONS

0000

WILLIAm H. FRosT
PIiOPRIETOR,

ONrARIO, CANADA.

Manufacturcrs o)f

FINE VARNISHES

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

J. H. F~ARR d 00.4
Armature Insulating Compound

Insulating Conpound for Weather.I'root Wire, Tubo
Cornpoutnd, 241ca Pasto, etc., etc.

8 to 16 4ORSE STREET
TORONTO

* Montrcal flrnnch....

147 Stn James
Quobco Branch....

264à St. JosephI

CARRIER, LAINE & CO. I goSAW MLL
LEVIS, P.Q. • e MACHINERY

• ETC. •

D I AS A" 'McGASKILL, DOUGALL &Ce
SATiSFACTION G JARA NTEE - Montreal, Que.

The Ontario . .

Malleable Iron Co.
(Limitod)

....thaufacturers~ of....

MALLEABLE Cû

IRON . .r. . . On dirfo u i

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

.... AND....

Miscellaneous
Purposes ....

OSHAWA - - ONT.


